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^jlplnttrviUe
r.ni. MAXHAM.

a. 8. JPALMJ3R,
StJRQEON DENTIST.
bVFIOV*^ llAiH Stbibt,
IU((tII>KKCK—« COLLBSB Stbibt, Oobmbb
or Obtobbu. Htbbbt.

[fra If(trout^Oxide das oonilantl4/
Md.

^ A. ROBERTS, M.D.

VOL. XXXIX.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
OOLLiBB Stbbbt,

0At»'b B. WINO.

ihftTOIM AlW' rBomfBTOBB.

Waterville, Maine.................Friday, A.ngust 7”, 1885.

On. Elmwood Iotbl

NO. 9.

rvNonsen.se I a great alihrc of this dis
pute about the burial pl.icc ofGen.Crant’.s
body. Much of it is limited to a few lo
cal correspondents, at Washington anil
elsewhere, in the hire rif private or sec
tional interests or wWms. 'The grea'
body of the people
king settled the
proprie'WrsIlip of tlie de'ad liodies of their
grant men, by concCtlJng them W their
(iimilics and their homes, — W.ashington
at Mt. Vernon, Jefferson .at Monticcllo,
Adams at Quincy. JarUson at Ithi Hermlt.ige, Liireotn and Oarfielii at (lieir homes,•
ami even the ImcIVelor. llu'chansn, at his
" last place of residence.” in Pcrmsylta-'
nia. H has lieconw a " stale right ” Dkit

" 'This Is a queer joke of yours, lie
threw oflT his coat and his highly fashion
able shoes, too fashionable for cnmforUi- said. He was embarrassed.
"Oh, it is, is it 1 Shall I siitaw ytfu
ble thinking, ata.s! Then he tilted his
It was by the merest accident that Al chair back, balanced his feet upon the my cook’s cap and molding-lioard I ”
BEUBEN FOSTER,
"I don’t believe it, by heax'en I You
bert Miramon lounged,idly into Zion window sill, and sat so, half the night,
WHAT MY LOVKR SAID,
Sunday School that summer morning. smoking. 'The thoiighbs that revolved spe.ak French like-a nntivc, and sing like
By a coincidence, Helen Macy played the and twined with the smoke, and witli it .an angel.'’
Ht ihe merest chance la th^ twilight gloom,
“Exactly,” she an,swered, iit a cold,
In tho orchard path he met me^
organ
and sang for the children. Her scattered into air, were like this: How
|V
In the tall wet grass, with Us faint perfumo,
voice waked the echoes, and went ringing would it seem, a liijou home, with a lady even tone ; "that I.s my .vnuiscnicnt, le.arnAnd 1 tried to past, bni he made no room;
WATBRVILLE.
Oh, I tried, but lie would not let me;
through the trees about Zion Church, in it who had transp.arent pink cheeks ing French and niusicl”
and liquid, dark eyes ? A—a wife like
He smiled pitialHy; "Don’t jest with might safely Ire suimiittcd to tlw eottrtei
do t stood and blushed till the grass grew rod,
thrilling
and sWeet.
With my face bent down above It,
that,
in
short.
He
felt
the
blood
rise
this
rubbish. Yon .are the most perfect that wliile the services and reputation^ Ot
Miramon lifted his lazy blue eyes in
While lie took my hand as bo whlspurlug said—
How the clover lifled its pink, sweet head,
surprise at hearing such a voice in that warm about his cars as he tliouglit of the lady I know. Your good blooil, even the citizen liflong to tire wiKile country,
To listen to all that my lover said I
place. But he saw opiy an arrangement word “wife.” 'To sing in that exquisite your pretty drc.sscs— ”
wc iiave no Westminster Abbey for the
Oh, tho clover in bloom, I love III
“I’retty dresses ? Yes, they ought to
of dark back hair, surmounted by a "cute" voice, to pet him as all the masculine
DoaUrin Firil-clast Mutical [nslrtilioilics Ilf f.aviiritcs
We ikin’t want any,
In the liigh wet grass wc nt the path to hide,
render
like
to
be
iictlcd,
to
cuddle
down
be
pretty
I
1
earned
tlicm.
I’.istry
cooks
little bonnet, a head very gracefully poised
WHEN
mtnlt. Will tune Pianos in a thorongh
And the low wet leaves hung over,
wlretlic't reyntlilic-an of democrat. Ever*
Hut 1 could nut pass on elUier side,
upon lirmly knit shoulders. But tlicrc is reside him and balk books—to talk every get good iv.igcs.”
Manner.
you aro overworked hi b<«ly or mind nnd fool For 1 found myxeif, when 1 vainly tried,
lie paced up and down the room. Me tire greatest mett are M times made gfeaD
a good deal of individuality in a woman’s thing, in fact. If he ever had a wife, lie
\VATKBVlLI.E,Mfc.
In the arms of my steadfast lover.
"run down’• or " Ured mil,” then 1. tlio limo to
Aa<r«BB P. O. Bob 30«..
back hair. Albert Miramon got to think shoiud not want a fool. Helen Macy W.IS liewildercd, lie w.is wratliful.
And he held me there, and he raised my head,
" Why do yon stajk liack and fortli in er lhatt tireir works l>y loeal, literary or
use VoRclIno. It U Justtbo thing to rosliiro your
While be closed the path before me;
ing about it, and making guessing pic seemed to know aliont cvcrytliing lie w.vs
And he looked down into my eyes and said—
mo.st interested in. Slie w.a.s a woman of that stupid w.ay ? ” she said. "It is tire pulitkal coiKlitions. England and France
ntrongtb,
tures
of
the
face
in
front
of
it.
He
was
How Uie leaves bent down from the boughs o'ertnith I tell you. You asked to cnnie nnd .alike have dug up the dead bodies of their
head.
so deep dun^ in' this occupation that he superior intelligence.
How would the touch of her hand iqion see me at iiiy home. I told you yon might.
To listen to all that my lover said I
gave a st.art wlien the girl struck a long,
HAS YOUR BLOOD
O the leaves banging lowly oVr me I
'OrriOiC, Oor.|H»ln and Temple BtreeU.
fellow’s
forchc.ad
feel
?
He
had
noticed
I wanted to see how you ivotllil iK'ar it. great men to dishonor them at the whiitt
rolling joyous chord upon the little organ,
Might not the resting,
HB8IDKN0B,kC«ln-Bt.,Opp. KImwood.
bccomo Impiiro nnd tho circulation had? Arc 1 am sure that he knehr when he held me fasti
the be.iuly of her hand. It was not the You tliought I W.IS .1 l.iily. I w.is luit to of piililic opiniim
and
liegan
to
sing
“The
Sweet
By-and'1 hat I mast be all unwilling;
soft) pudgy, pudding kind, the kind that bl.ime for it, w.is I ? No; I am .a lady/ pl.ice of (Irani in W.isliiogtoii he Clrtlmcd
yoti ))rcdl .posed to or have you Inlicritod scrofu For
liy.”
He
could
not
quite
account
for
it
I
tried
to
go
and
would
have
pissed.
V>JI«e Hoars, 8 to 0 A. M. —
lous IinmorH? Use Vcgotliio faithfully ninl a cure As the iilglit was come with lls dewx at Inst,
but lier voice seemed to say to liiin ,is .sticks to oiie'.s lingers, but white, .slender and as good as tliose women WWose in after years in the polilic.d inheritance
1 to 2 nnd 7 to 8 I* M.
And the sky with its stars was nilliig.
and firm-looking.
proudest ho.cst is tli.it tlHiy do not know
iscortain There is not a remedy in.adc th.st li.os Hut he clasped tne close when I would have fivd, plain.xs d.iy;
"Shows good IHood." said my gentle iioiv to do anytliiiig osclill. I am :is proiiil of jeffer-son Davis? Ratlicr let ics honor
And
he
lusde
me
hear
Ids
story,
“Sing,
too;
you
sing,
too.”
performed so many wonderful cures of scrofula And his soul oame out from Ids lips nnd said—
.as they .ire, too. .\lr. Miramon, I ckm'l ezery man according to his works, and
There was a preliminary hem-humming man to himself.
Stars crept out when llio wldlo moon
'They Siing togellier again at the Zion ask you to continue my acqu.iint.ince, I leave ids body to the lio.asted equality of
in
the
throats
of
the
three
dozen
persons,
ARE YOU DYSPE'PTIC
To listen to all that my lover said I
little and big, in Zion Church, as they Sund.ay School,,ind this time certainly don’t .Lsk anything. Tiiila is |xis.sing, I oui repulilican soil,— " earth to earth ami
Oh. the moon an^a tfie stars In glory I
nnd in noc*d of aonieliiing to aid llio <»rgmis of di
jrep.arcd to "pitcli the tune.’’ But they the two voice.s sang only to each other. liave the honor to liiil yoU good-by.”
_
He stopiied in front of her. " What if dust to chist.”
gestion? VegcLino UiLcii in small dueu.s is tho I know that the grass and the loaves will not tell, i.ad no sooner got started than with one Music draws young hearts together ; old
WATEHVILLE, ME.
And Tm sure that the wind, precious rover.
ones, too, sometimes it i.s to lie feared.
I won’t go ? " he .said.
Blit a Wasliingtoii corresiioiulcnt says
accord—even
with
the
words
"By
faith
very
best
rcmcily.
GiO.
L.
OaoooD.
Boston.
Will
carry
Ids
lecret
so
sotely
nnd
well,
Xefereaee:
'There were other meetings at Wilson's
Helen rested her hand upon the hair flic dissatisfaction there with the decision
T hat liu being shall ever (liscuver
we shall sec it afar’’ still in their mouths
spring. 'There were w.ilks and c.alls at cloth s.ifi. It w.cs the only Irieiid she
One word of the many that rapidly fell
-they
craned
their
necks
and
made
great
of t’.en. HraiiTs fiimily to Imry him al his
DO
YOU
WANT
•
From the eager litis of my lover;
If .Mira- had.
E. JL. JONES.
eyes at the owner of the rich h.intone Wil.son's fariiiliouse, and rides
The moon and the stars that iooked*over,
a mciliclnc for any disenso e..aU&(>d hy .an impuro ''hull III %• r ruveni what a I'liry-liko sttell
mnn
wondered
a,
‘■•’sl
(li.it
Ills
l.ulj
h.id
home', tlie City of New York, "has l,y nO
"I
wish
you
would
go,”
she
said
in
a
voice that w.ts so unex|)ectedly helping
no cha|K'roiic, not even a maid with licr, voice that was weak and full of p.iin. nie.ins subsided,” and that tlrey hope to
oomlilion of the bloixl, as Salt l{heiim, Rhcuina 1'hi y wo\ e round about us thst idghl In the dell, out with the Sund.ay Scliool sing.
III the )Milh ihrotigli th« dew-!sdeii clover,
WATEBVILLE, ME.,
tism. Rerofula, Liver Complaint, Nervousness Nor erho ttie « hl-piTs that iiiaiie my heart swell,
Tire voices, hers and his, sang .so mir- lie soon forgot all alxnit it in the new, “ There is nothiiig more to know. It is gel a re-consHler.iti(iii ! He even liints
As they fell from the lips of luy lover.
velously that the rest of the three dozen sweet fascination which drew him to jicst as I tell you, 1 li.ive not even goml
and Debility? Alw.ayspetoneihat in KNOtVNlo
blooil, .is you liill it. My yxirciits were iImI " tlio matter may yet in some way
Ornci: ProatTrooms over WetervlUe SAvtngs
stopped piping their 6wn l.ays to listen, her presence day liy day.
Beak, lately oeoupled bv Foxter A Stewart Ait'ys. possess merit like Vogetinu.nnd ^ on are sure to
But she’s very oHish,” he w.as oliliged Iris'll emigrants, I have Worked for my come up in Congress ! ” He must be
OUR TABL£
with erect ears. Hers was a mezzo-soOrpici llouRa: 8 to 12 A. M.. 1 to 6 I*.
be
satisfied.
lire.ulsince I was foiiriecn.” (Voie- firm* deeply learned in Congressional [lowers
ArtlAelal Teeth set on Ituhber Gold or Silver
)rano, ]X)werful and sweet, and it h.id to confess tu liimself.
riates. All work warranted.
Gas and Flther
One evening, as tliey sat in Wilson’s er), "1 can ecxik. 1 can do it very well,
The Centuiiy Mao.\7,ink for Aug jecn exquisitely cultivated. The two
administered to suitable persons who desire It.
III.ink fill tunc, and earn my living and ami [Kilicy. Congressmen are only there
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS —T ho frontispiece of thn .Miilsummor Holiday voices blended in celestial harmony. |iorch. he s.aid tu lier:
IK an engraving from a Itfc-aige por- They sang only to each other as thc^ ro.e
“1 can’t make you out. , You show me something more. 'The tricks of ni.inner, for a brief [leriod, nnd when liomc ag.ain
for Vegetino but yet are nble to bark (hem with •inniber
trutt of William Lloyd (iarrison. Aocomp.inysometimes a deep-lie.irted tenderness to the ediiealion, the nnisie, the trivial .ac- tliey tliiiik .a-s little of W.a.sliingtim soil for
EEiflWOOU
the strongest kind of testimony from lliu pnllcuta irig It are biografihioal p.ipers liy Thomas and fell in the thrilling joyful refrain ;
all living creatures. Yet .again jon talk I'oinplislmienls that ple.ascd yon I have
“111 the awout b)-an<l-by,
Wentwoith IliggiiiHoii and by two sonn of the
Ahemselves.
like a disap|>ointed old |>ulitician of sixty, jiickei' up in iiiy lei.sure time. But tlierc tlie giavc of a dc.ad man as of W.isliiiigton
We ah lit moot on that bOAUiituI nh>'re "
ariti k1 ivery advoc vie, Tlustralcd bv u picture
of (tiirnson's birthplace, and a group of (larrU
It was not proper, perhaps, it coriatiily who hated the liuinan r.ace.”
IS nut ,1 human creature whom I can have iife and Miciety for liis mor.ils. " Tliero
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVEK ST,
son. dc' rge ITioinimon nnd Wetidoll l'hilli|M, was not devotional, but the instant the
‘I do sonielimes," she .s.iij verj gr.ive for a famili.ir friend. I could not mingle is no doubt,” says this corresyremdenl,
engravid from a diigiierreoty|)e. Cimp Oriud> word "sliore" died aw.iy on her .soft scar 'ywith—with llhi only yicople wlio arc-.alMiirt " tli.it Congress will ire asked to take .ac
Ktono WHS
meeting place of the .\mcrioin
Oh, no, j'ou don’t. Only, if I didn't me Ihe ye.ir round, I w.cs so lonely at
t’nnot* AssiK'iation. und .Mr. Keklord given a let lips, Helen M.acy curved lier be.autifiil
))r<H>zv and uiiihii-*i>iat,ic recital of the delights neck to see who tliat other singer was. know you .so well, 1 .should fiiicy th.it you lirst, great heaven ! Tlieii I turned to my tion in tho malteiwi’ Nonsense! Con
of c.inoemg, wIIh spirited illustrationn, Mr. She turned her d.ark c.dm eyes, and met had had a cruel and hitter ex|>ctieiice music. I; is to me wh.it ahonreaiHl fam gress i.s ill no danger of taking any .action
Howelh* novel ends in a nomewhiit abrupt and the glance of a slender, f.ishionabic, hah with tiie world, such cxiierience :ls a girl ily and friends would li.ive liccn if 1 had
tli.U will disturb the last rest of one of tho
diHup|H»inted fashion. In hm series on it-ilmn
could not have.’’
h.id llieiii. I play and sing in my little
eitien Air. Howells oUarminglv writes of piclu* diidish looking young man.
most fortun.ite as well .as tlie most palri'
Yes,”
she
repeated,
“if
you
didn't
He
wore
a
tiger’s-eye
scarfpin,
and
a
room,
lioiir
after
l-.our,
alone
in
the
night
rt'sqiie Siena. The history of tho Itoslomnim
OEO- JEWELL, Proprietorgr.a^’ necktie with peacock blue polka-dots know me so well.”
'Tlie noise docs not disturb anybody in otiu of lier sons, so far as the eiilliiisiasm
is
c
mtimi
'd.
J
tinea
T.
McKay
ooiitribiitca
a
BACKS FOR FUNEUArBS. W'RUDINGS,
w'ell written eight-page lovu story. The see* in It'. A tliisli mounted to her cheek,
She was sircistic and hilf-lenlor to our servaius’ wing. I was not ilitluppy, of lo-il.ty can p;css liim to history;—on«
PAR I IRS, ETC.
ond of the dog prpt rs taken iiptho water npan* and she dropped her eyes. She won him hy turns. But he could not h ivo told lic'forB. Out in the world everylKKly
Also Babukb fob Laruk> Partisb.
to wliom ids country offered a great opici. tho collie, the fox terrier and the Sooich
deerlioiiml, with engravings ol noteil dogs of dered it lie was one of those horrid com whether she cared for him—no, not if his would lie my ciiciii)'. You yourself, if [Kirtunity, that he was .ible under liod to
The Proprietor's personal attention iHven to
you had not miiiid me so alone there in
eiieli obiHs. The artiolo on hoto'a given a par- mercial travelers. But on the w.ay home life had depended on it.
LettlBR and Boarding Horses. Ordsis left st the
ikahle or Hotel Offloc. Oflloe oonneoted by Tel
tieiii.ir Hcconiit of the maiMgcii out of the from Sund.iy School, .she remarked to
tile country, if you liad lound me protect accept to lier lioiior. Let ITnn rest among
9iAma.
modern hot(>l. and nuggoata improvcnientH Lovella Wilson:
ed by niunds, as otlier girls are—you those who honored him, and nearest to
The article on tho Indinii country has n map
would not liave dared to appru.icli me as
" There was a young man at the church
of luifian TerriDny. Mrs. H uTiflnn gives a
In a moment when she seemed gentlest, you did, with no introduction, no creden the living who loved him best. " He did
thrilling nccouui of a Virginia girl’s experi to-day who .sings nearly xs well as your
what he could,” will be written in the*
he leaned tuw.ird her and said, in a low tials."
ence in the wir. (Lmeral Fitz .luhn Porter brother Ike.”
wntCK of .Malvern HIM. the last of the-Seven
What a sly designing young woman voice:
“ Yes, 1 Would,” he said. “I can an hearts of his countrymen,—aud lie sould
I)Hys’{istlles, and liis own part therein, while she was!
Td like to tell you something, if I swer that, at least. After seeing you in
do it bcieause the thounamls and teas of
AND
Tliouftande of pen*on9 in every lra«le, Whiicii Lee Gotta tella how 'I regiment re*
‘He don’t belong around here,” said knew bow you would take it.”
the little church that Sund.ay, aiKI licaring
tired from the Chickabominy tr -ampton and
‘‘Don’t
risk It,” she answered, gayly. you sing, I would have gone any length tliousands he led were as patriotic as he.
])rofeHHion, uud call'np:, liavi
Alexandria. The editorial dV. vtmenta are Louie Lovella. "He’s from the city, and
“But I shall tell you soon, it’s abwt to see you again.”
well filled.
,
is staying at Mr. Bushrod's.”
PLANS AND HStIMATES MADE.
beog cured by
ryCan gnybody tell us hy wliat "per
Published by Tho Century Col, Now York
Mcanwhilt Miramon says to young going away. To-morrow, irerhaps.”
The wily speech pleased her. Slie
SHOP ON TKUrr.K 8T.
City,—at S4 a year.
'
" To-morrow I go aw.iy myself,” Said smiled—a faint, sweet smile.
Clarence Andrew Jackson ISuslirod:
fection of organized commerce” il is, that
D- IIaTORN,
I.NCBBASR-RoniNSO
‘Aw—by tlie w.ay, one of your Zion Helen. "By the first train—five o’clock
"It was a ple.a.sant aciiuainlance, at any while mackerel are so aiiundant all along
.St. XlnitoLAR for Aiignsl is a
rate," slie .said. "I sli.UI never forget it.
groat out-of.doora number. The firut sLiry. il- girls sings vfcry well, tlie one tliat played in the morning.”
"(loing ? ” he turned tow.ird the win I w.xs taking my v.acation in the country.” our coasts that they arc liardly worth land
InKfrnUil by n iHi.tntifiil fniniiKpiccn. is enti the organ.”
tled "Isittlu Damo Fortune," uod tolls how a
‘Her.^” replied Clarence Andrew dow, where the light w.as streaming
Her face darkened again. There were ing at the wharves, and are cast back to
AT uia
little girl wliu WHiidored uwuy ont-of-<luors
Rip Van VViiiklr.
through into the [jorcli, that it might pain and love and longing in it, and .Mir- the w.ives by hlimireds of liarrels, they
Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable JoKepb JelTerson, the gfeut nrtor fwho>»e npml once made au HriiHt'H fortune, lloleii Uruy Jackson. " That ain’t no Zion gal. Tlirt’s shine
full upon his l.ice. 'The r.bscal liad aiiion saw it, though she Imiked so jicra town g.al, Helen Macy. She's a board
In the character uf Hip Vnn Winkle we ahull tiev ('<»ne gnea with iik into the w huIs and singA
EAST rKMPLRSl'., WATKRVILLB,
an expressive countenance. It told that sistently at the geoniclric patterns in the are yet "organized” out of tlie retail trade
er see again), states that lie vl-ited Dr. Flow* r in abuut ' A string of birdn eggu"; -Mrs. Frank in’ ovei to Wil.son’s.”
ill
Keeps Horses
and
Carriages
to
let
for
all
p
....
. .
^
jj
very low state of hvultii- He had givoti up the M. (tfegorv up among the CutHkills expluiuN
he w.as disturbed, sbartled—perhaps a lit ugly car|ret.
Next day.
"Nothing is right,” she at to to 12 ets. a [louiul in country places ?
Good horses, a grea variety of styliali A
stage on account of hia heullh heiug utterly brok Imw Kom« coildreii weuf “('/<uiHtiiig in Angnst"
“Look at me,” he said. .said, "nothing that is.”
Mrriages, and reasonable prices.
Helen Macy siLs beside the spring un tle grieved.
We see it sUted that ‘“11.1)' that was cxen down. Dr. Flower entirely eurofl him. nnd he IjHuru K liicbaidN tuki'K hh for '‘A IMeiuiunt
derneath the willows in Wilson's iiie.ad- "Now tell me if you mc.an that.”
Is tr-duv enjoying the very best of health, after Walk’’ In the fields, and Griicc F. Peiuiypu
She heldout lier hand. “Clixid-by, Mr, [rected to sell for
before the crop was
having filled Iasi season a heavy prolesvioiial eiiShe raised her eyes and dropped tliem. .Miramon. I need not tell yoq, not to
ow. Young man. graceful and very swell,
gagement. The two great rHinedies used in this |>oetioally iiiterp<‘eta to ns '‘SViut tho FI
It W.IS the sweetest moment of her life, come hack again. Yon would not, in ariy h.irvestcd, is now sclliiig for $io.” I liis
celebrated cure were Dr. Kluwur’e Liwr uiidbluui- cr» siaid." ITioii .Mary iUltcok FiMita gives ns but trying to look unconscious, appro.ich
A whifT of Kult air in "A 'CouHtitiitumar on cs. He lilts his hat with superlative and then the bitterest.
ach Banative and Nirxu Tills.
c.cse. I’erh.ips you will nut mind taking [iroliaiily is not (|uite true, but can t llte
the Beiioh, ’ where we oiin wutch the tlightof grace; he lias a handsome head, the
Yes,” she answered ; "it is time.”
a pastry cook's li.iiid for once.”
f.imicrs coinpeto with tlie fislicrmen in
’’ITie (iieat Diue lloroii’' with Cell • Thuxter,
Has it occurred to you, .Miss Macy,
.Still he did not move. Helen wavered measuring [irices according to tlie crop ?
Railroad President's Testimony. tnuke *'A Water iniiHeii'n*’iimler the direction wretch, .ind he likes to show it btf. He
North Vassalboro’,...............Maine. ACol.
that you liave never told me where you a municnt, then sank u|Hin the grim old
Thus. A. Scott, for years l*r«*sl.lFnt of the id G. R Ohunniug, or go in bathing with says;
great Teun}slvaniu K. R , aiild Just before tiia sud * * 1 he Hniwuira ut tho .'veuixi ie."
Tardon—Miss .Macy, I think ?—but lived in New York f 1 want to see you sofa, and buried her f.ice in lie: li.iiids. IXres "orgaidz.iliqn" everyivlicre slop Ireden death. Ip answer to a question. ” Tlii-re is
The
luxUilimeutH
ot
thn
HorialK,
t«>o.
all
take
did you happen to see .a copy of “Hand aiore than you can tli'mk. M.iy l call ? ” She murmured:
fore il re.iclies them ? Is not the road
but one Dr. Flt>wer, and It will ho a century !»♦»•
fore there is artother, and the one iiiedicine for iiH into tho open uir. AfteT which we can and Ring' l>ing anywhere about under
She was silent. She looked down and
"Oh, my (lod ! (lo away ! Don’t you as c.asy from the farm to the wliarf a.s
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country, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at the pitmc would liave kept Kll OB' cnily worth while to jtttempt
test of the exposed to siiecial suffering from the wind ties evidently wish for the best text book
The Liquor Agency lias ireen remov reaching licre Tuesday. In Chicago 5.58 cago's starving children alive for years.
the efficient and courteous assistants, will
post office department in relation to civil and rain, Tuesd.ay. Both are in their on "Hygiene for tlie Young," that can be be retained.
inches
of rain fell. Crops in some States No mention made of tins on tlie transed to tbe building fitted up for it on tlie
Were injured, and several vessels were (i.treney.— [I’oit. I’reas ^
service reform. We hardly think any. greenest .age, and arc reported decidedly had, and they m.ay honestly difl'er a.s to
Common.
i -aHat, The itijuiy is consideralilc, to say which one that is.
••liirow l‘liyiiio to tlie Dogs"
wrecked in tlie river lictvvccn Camden
body exjiected much in that direction, the least.
An imnun.ae-crovvd gallicud in LVest“ Songh on Coughs.”
New
Jersey
and
I’bil.idclphia,
I’eiin.,
and
when
't
It
the
oM-fii.liioiied
blue
mnt«,h)ue
Wc learn that .Mrs. Mortimer, now liv
.Vik for •* ItouKti on 0.mgiid,,'‘ for C'unglit,
beyond tho.se in the immcrou.s army of
tort, and iii.l.t on u-iiig Dr. Pierco't iilji. Sore Tliroat, lIoHrti-uu.t. Truclict. IS clt. 150 liuildings were destroyed, rendering minstei Abbey Tiiesd.iy, to liear Capun
Mr. Charles Alhen, after a week’s ing with licr father, Mr. J. S. Craig, will pill
“Plcft.nnt I'urgative IVllett.” a modft'n maUl- liquid, IS cla,
candidates for postmaster, who feared
liomeless 200 families nnd killing .several Fai rar pronounce tlie funeral berinon in
absence at .Mouse Island, comes back to have charge of tiic ladies boarding bouse, cal luxury, being .mall, 8iig.xr-coaled grnnniot,
people. Lightning struck in many places. honor o( Gciicial Grant Fouiteen Gen
more than they desired. The most ar
" Bongh on Bats.”
containing tho active prlnoiplea of certain
take his brother Artliur’s place and .illow about to be opened on College Street, for r>iott and lierbt, and which will ho found to DIeurt out rate, mice, roaclir-t, ftent. nnia, tiedAt le.Lst five persons were killed by the erals of tlie lititisli Aimy were pccstui.
dent friends of the I'resident disappioved
contain at much cattiartio power at any of Hio huga, tkunkt.ctilptaunka, gopliurt. ISa. Drugglatt lorn.ulo in 1‘hdadelpliia. Sixteen were Tlie iVmeriean Icgalioii alleuievl tbeseghim .tpd hi.s family to visit Old York. ,
Colby
University.
of his pledges when tir.st announced, and
nld-raHtiiuiied, larger inllt, wiihont Ilia latter'e
injured, some fatally; and 2 are missing. vices in a liody, and many other propiiHeart Fnini.
, ,
dratlio elVi-uts. Tlie pollete ecperiile l•nlpltallon, DroiniL-al
Mr. C. a. Hknkickson h.as sold his
.swi-llinsa, Diiilneii*. Int„tal lo.ss to property Will amount to nent Ametitans were present.
S. C. Richardson of Colby ’83, and vtulrnt,
b.iva been most earnest since in urging
tUoruuKlilv
hut
li.iriiilct.ly,
eHtauli.liing
a
porl^eMtlun, llaailauhe,
Sleepleimuiias
cured by , %cnc nnn
i’rincipal
ot
tbe
Normal
school
at
Madi
$500,000.
new
liousc
on
Union
Street
to
Mrs.
Fish
ulPx llnalth ICttticwcr.’
inanriitly healthy action of the bloiiiaoh and
him to disregard them
son, Dakota, is spending a week of bis bowelt, end us na unli.hRiuut remedy are unJohn Root, a young man at work on
The Tortland 1*1 ess goads our towns er—tlie price l>aid being 13,600.
“ Baa,7h on Corni."
v.ication in Waterville. Mr. K. Ii.is in cqualed.
Ask for Wclla' ” Ruugti on Corns," ISo. Quick, the farm of Mrs. John Smith, a mile and
Wallace Sliaw, of Boston, is stopping vested in teal estate in MadUun, and re
man, S. .S. Urown, Ksq., rather shaiply
complete Cura. Hurd nr uoft enros, wnrte, bun. a half lielovv Nortli Anson village, was
It is an established fact th.it Ilootl’s Sortons.
H.apnriUa bus imiveu un iiivuluahlo riuneiv
drowned Monday alternoon
on a single discovery it makes in the large at the liuu.se of his grandfather, K. B. ports a prosperous condition of affairs in
have
been
iiistallcdover
Waterville
Lodge,
that
territory.
111
many severe cases of rlietiniati.m, clfecf“ Bough on Pain." Porouwd Plnoror.
list of 4th class jiostm.asters just engi Dunn, E.sq., on College Street.
We will call liim Judge Snap.
He liig remarkablo cures by Its luiwertul action
Slranqllivnlnir, tmproved, Itiu hast for hurkacUe,
Mrs. Evans, of N. York, a summer tlie Chief Templar, Secretary, financial
A
man
who
attempted
to
bribe
a
wit
came
down
from
liis
tUMlhome
in
the
in
neered into office in Maine. As chair
visitor to Waterville, is stopping at the Secretary, Trc.isurer, and Outside Guard patsain tllu chest or side, rheuinnttsm, neuralgia. terior of Maine, a few days ago, and C.1II lu correcting the acidity of tliu hluod, wlijqh,
Is tho c.iuso of tho diaeuse, ami purifying
man of the Maine Slate democratic com ness in a liquor ca.se in Augusta, h.is been Shurtlcfl'cottage, in Winslow. She is a liaving been re-elected. The new officers
Thin People.
are; .Miss Emma Hodgdon, W. V. T.;
IVells' tleaUli Renewer," restores henitli and ed on an eminent Portland lawyer, whom amt cnrlclihig the vlt.il ItiiUt.
sister of the late Col. Sliuitleff.
mittee, Mr. brown is supposed to have bound over for trial.
vigor,
ourea
Dyspepsia,
Ileadaolie,
Norvousness,
vve
will
designate
.as
Sqiiiie
Bottlebug.
Mrs. 1. A. Hodgdon, Chaplain; F. A.
It is cerlatnly fair to assume th.at what
Tlie Aroostook Central Railroad Co.
"Ilello, Judge!”
bad a close advisory agency in these ap
cyMrs. M. V. Hersom (Nellie Will Stei ena, Marslial; Miss Maud Dow, D. Debility. 41.
Howl’s Bais.iparilla lias done for others It
‘•How
arc
you,
Bottlebug!
Do
you
will
do for you. Tlioreforo, H you sulTer
w.as
organized
at
I’resque
Isle,
on
TuesWhooping Coufrb.
iams,) is visiting lier motlicr and sisters M.; .Mi.ss Maud Morton, 1. G.; Mis.scs
pointments, and the I’ress lias inspected
and the many throat AITeotlons of cliildren, know I h.ula curious dream l.ist night?” tlis pains nnd uches of tbeuin.ithiin, gl|(a
tirnic and Maria Macomber, R. and L. II. promptly,
pleasatnly, and safely relieved liy
them accordingly. It finds a queer re d,iy, and a grand mass meeting in its in at tlie home on Plcosanl-st.
No; wliat was it?"
this latent ti'ined; a fair trial,
,
‘Itougli on Coughs," Troches, t&o.; Itnlsam.IOo.
| A cli'eap excursion to Maranacook is S. ___ _____________________
semblance between the K. 11. Uunlon terests will be held there on the 22nd.
Weil, I die.imed I got started for Hea
A
I’osltlv®
Cure.
*
I
Tltey li,ui A million dollar fire in To advertised for next Sunday. The prom
ven, 1 met St. Peter at tlie gate and lie
All ot tlie latest Hooks, Magazines, and If yon are falling,XothOTI.
who is ajipointed postmaster at Center
broken, worn out and ner.
“ I was troubled very much with rbeiyqaised entertainment is a concert by Chan I’eriodicals constantly on hand at Dorr’s voiis.
would
not
let
me
in.
He
demanded
my
u8o**Well8*
llealth
llenewer."
41.
Drug,
ronto
on
Monday—
the
largest
ever
known
Lincolnville, and the T. 11. Dunton who
dler’s Band, with aporopriale piogramme. Hook Store.
gists.
name and rcsidefice, wliicli I gave liim. tism In niy hips, ankles, and wrlstf. I
__
tl.
hardly walk, and was conOned to niy
was a few months ago clerk in the same in tliat city.
Fare from Waterville, 75 cents.—Leave '
Tlien
he looked tliruugli his liookand said, could
Life Preiervorbed a good deal of tlio tliiio. Velug rec
Rev. O. H. Jolmson, of Jay, a Univer- If yon are losing
Mr. F. E. Doe has been appointed VVaterville at 10.35.
your grip on life, try •' Wolls, ‘1 don,t find your name liere and you can’t
olfice. and who is now in jail at Portland
ommended lu try Hood's HursaparUla, I
The old Scammon barn has been salisl minister, died on file 27tb. after a lleafth Itenuwer," tious direct to weak Xpots- come ul’
on an S-moiitlis sentence for frauds com- poslimosler in Cliiiia, in place of F. O.
took four bill lies nnd nni perfectly well.
bought by Mr. C. B. Gilman, and it will sickness of several months. He was tl\e
“ 'There must be some misLike about I ohoerfiilly tecommeud Hood's ^saparilla
"
Rangh
on
Toothaoho,”
nutted iheie. The I’less gr.ibs at this Braifierd removed.
Instant relief Mr .'Vauralgla, Toniliacho, Face, it,’ .said 1. Guess not, vvliat’s your bu.sin- as one of tlio best blood purltters In the
be taken to Silver Street.
father of Dr. .M. D. Johnson, a dentist ache. Ask for ‘‘Itougb on 'routhaclie.” tO h ItOo. ess?’ responded St. I’eter, ‘I’m a law
Steamer Star of tlie East had the larg
lulling bit of carelessness so c.agerly that
world.” W, F. tVuUU, Uluuudm^ii HI.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Henrickson have
yer,* said 1. ‘Oh lio!’ exclaimed the guar
vve olTer him our aid in passing tiis in est load of jiassengers for the season on gone to Uvvl's Head with several otliers in our vill.\gc.
Protty Women.
For Twenty Years
Ladles who would retain fresImesaaDd vivacity, dian of the gate. ‘No lawyers are admitto spend a few weiks.
quiry to .Mr. itiovvn, our next neighbor, Monday,
Samuel V. Hanson, of Skowhegan,— Don't fall to try •' Wellt’ Health Ueoewer.”
1 have bi'en uIHlrted wiUi rheumatl^iii. Before
tod lieie!’
Hon. J. Nye has removed from Augus tbe only son of his mother and she a will
Mr. E. G. Dole, an aged citizen of Halfor explanation. It will be remembered
‘You must be mistaken,’ I protested. nso 1 found no relief, but grow worse. 1 then
Catarrhal Throat Affeotioni,
ta to Boston, vvliere lie IS lO ilBeild to tllC ow—was drowned while bathing on Tliurs Hacking, irritating Coughs. Colds. Bore riiroal, ‘I just saw BoBlejjvig id Purtl.tntl, go in.’ ’’ liegan taking Ilnod’s Haria|iarllta, and it dU
that he made a mtieh better exptanalien lowcll, is seriously sick.
ourwrw "Rvugh oa tJwwt*'*!*’-'•twehaa-,. t»«.
business management of tlie iievv newspa
“You had linn there, tlidn’t you, me more gwid tliau all the utlier biedlclne I
of the alleged false returns in the “state
day of last week. He was about 40 years Liquid, 20c.
Miss Della O’Donnell has been en per, Law and Order.
Judge?”
interrupted Bottlebug willi a ever had.” H. T. Bai.com, Shirley, Mass.
steal" faice, than J. 11. Manley, now gaged to teach tlie school on F'ort I’oint
" Rough on Itch.”
“ 1 suficred from what tbe duotors called
cliuckic.
The rise in the river consequent upon old, unmarried, and a member ol Russel '•Rough on Itch"
cures
humors,eruptions,ring
chairman of the Republican .Stale com in Winslow.
“I thought I did, but I didn’t,” contin imisoular rlicuniatlsm. I took Hood’s 8arworm, tetter, salt rheam., frosted feet, chllblalng.
the rain on Tuesday, bruuglit down tlie l*ost, G. A. R.
sn|iarUla and am entirely cured.’! J. IV.-JL.
mittee, made of bis alleged compheily in
ued Judge Snap.
.Mrs. Alice Merritt Gregory, of .Minne logs freely.
lyMONEY Lost.—See advertisement
letter oarfler, Clilcago, 111,
Tho Hope of Tho Hatton.
“ ‘Bottlebug, Bottlebug!’ exclaimed St. Piiounroi'T,
Children,
sloar
In
nevelomeat,
puny,
scrawny,
the jM|)er credit robbery. No doubt each apolis, Miiiii., is visiting her Grandp.ir
01
Mr.
W.
11.
Wing,
in
another
column.
sliull be glad to aend.Atee ul charge
VVaterville 3 Engine is undergoing re
anddolloate, use” Well's Health Henevver.',
I’eter. ‘Yes, he went in, mil he’s no law toYVe
all
who
may
desire, abook eoutaiirtug many
of tlie.se tubs has a sound bottom to stand lilts Jos. I’erdval and wife, for a few pairs at Frank Walker's shop.
Brown & Hilton, of North Anson
yer.’ ”
*
additional statemoota ol epres bt lit J ]
Wide Awake
upon, m lair d.iyligbt. They should be weeks.
it
is
only
necessary
to
add
tliat
there
A gravel side walk lias been laid on are negotiating for the purcliase of the three or lour hours every night ooughing. Gel
linmedtate relief and sound rest by using Wells, wen,'a dozen peisuns in tlie laivyei's utHood’s Sarsaparilla”
•Mr. L. li. Sliavv lias been fattening a Gilman Street, from I’leasant to West.
assisted in tdrning them up.
Rough on Coughs'• Troches lOi.; Hatsani,'ZOc.
Elmivoud Hotel.
fi-w il.tys at the liome of I.. A. Dow,
lice at the time and they all sniqkdd.
Bold by all druggists. $t; six for 45. Mada
At Colby University .some lepaiis and
Sherill AJcFaddeii, who was liere yes
"Bough on Pain" Porouied Plaster;
W. II Ki.s(..vian and wile will sl.iil Seals island,—on saliiiuii, ot loiiisc.
The China‘Cainp meeting will com only by O. IklUR'D & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Htrengtiianliig, Improved, ttie best fur hackanlie
to n oifow alleriioon on the 3 25 li.iiii lor Dillo several other of ids geuial Watci- iliaiiges liave been made, wliicli will be terday, re()orts twenty-five boarders at liis palos
mence
oa the last day of zViigusl.
In
the
ehesl
or
side,
rheumatism,
ueurigla
100 Doses One Dollars
found to Uu.>»)proveme'nts, no doubt.
buslelry.
Hat 11.11 bor, to be gone .iboul tun days. ville Irieiids.

lll itcri'illc 4^ail.

To-Morrow

Miss A. A. Gleason

Wash Etching Silks,

h

aa

maoc ohlf by

CIGAR

DEPOT!

L. J. Cote & Go'.

CHAMOIS iSKINS,

COLD TEMPERATE DRINKS I

Rheumatism

1^Atcrt)ille iHail. .ilug. 7, t8S3.
Waterville Grain Market.

TME WAmviLU MAIL

corrected hV A. fi. MEllRII.t.
Meal and cracked corn,
62 to 67
Corn, 56 lbs. per bushel, 65 to 70
t*D*LitHii> KirKitT PRinAT.
At
Blo«»...-MRln Bt., WrImVIIIr, ite,
Oats,
47 to 50
St. Louis Shorts,
$1.05 to 1.20
max HAM’ A WING,
Milldlings, as to quality, 1.2$ to 1.45
Editor! And Proprictari.
The first named prices are for whole
■Pfl, tIAXHAM.
UAK’L K. WIKO.
sale lots; last for single bags. Ca,sh at
#1.7A tf pftld atrtetly In mill or store. The advance in meal and
TEBUB
Copies, At* centa
Rd^RBCC.
cracked corn is owing to increase in
Ko popor 4laoontlaueA vottl aU arrearagoa freight rates from the West.
ttA pA<il4, exeept ai the option of the pobllahert!
—The San Jose (Cal.) Llerald makes
this clear statement of the case against
Arraitsement oi Ifni In.
socialism; There are a few persons in
RoQlh MBd Weat elOMa at 8.60 a. m. A 8 p. tn.
.• t
«• opens ai 740 a. nt! A 4.8o p. m, the United States who seem to have per.suaded themselves that a new order of
Worth and Bast eloaes at 3.46 A 8 p. m.
«•
«* opens at 7,80 A 0.30 a. m.
aristocracy can be founded upon the sinOfliee honra from 7,80 a. m. to 6. p. m., and on
;le basis of incapacity to acquire property.
Bandafn
0 te 10 a. m.
Mali dotes at 8 p. m. Bnnday, for rullman Vhoever is unable to make money shall
be deemed entitled to whatever may be
W. M. DUNN. P. M.
The fact that a
........ MM Him
---- .
'■ ------ rr^ made by his neighbor.
man has nothing, if supplemented by the
VhOt FUn. FANOS b FBT8IO fact he never had anything, shall be con
clusive proof that he lias been robbed,
Not deRth|but life; not illencs, but Ihe ntrlng.
and of his right to take possession of the
Of »bnRWiRrp«! no dsep. ooM ««», but ipring!
property of other people. Thus all steal
Of lirlRg WRlerj no dim. w»*ried «lght.
N(ff Ume. nor teii^miat, but tbe joy of light;
ing becomes “restoration.” alt murder
ffotiii**^ but ret, UiRt h*ppy acrvico bring!
becemes "vindication of justice,” and war
Vawrgal
on industrious, frugal and peaceful citi
I
• •
■ Pile,, fl.tnin! Rnd rnpture rodi- zens becomes a “ractification of wrong.”
t»lly enroll. Book of pnrtlciilnrs two leltrr
Jefler.son Davis is having a good deal
•tarop,. World'! Diipcnsiry lledical Aauocislion, wITrIo. li. V.
of trouble in the columns of the Jackson
''Alwity, p»y R! yon 150." aaid on old m»n'to (Miss.) Clarion, because people insist on
tii, nopbow. ‘‘Bot nnclo. onppoao I have noth ScTying “the United Slates is’’ instead of
ing to poy with." "Then don’t go."
the United States are.” Either is pref
erable to the United States "were" or
found
‘was,” as Mr Davis would probably like
helMf for Cramp!. Colic, and Summer Comilaint in Baker'! Great American Specific. It to have it.—[I’oi t. Pre.ss.

A!« iND^r»»PHirr famii.t wEwsPArEu

fhnnediately allay! the griping

pain! and dbtrea!. N. H.Dalton. Portland, Maine. 4w9
'

......................>

l•l•*■taoney the great Cough cure,9l!c.,60c. A E
Bletm'nEnlphiirHoap hrale k bcautIBes, 2So.
BenuuKNtrnRemover kllle Corne k Buntouf
Wa Hair and Whiaker Dye—Ulack and Drown, too.
PlkP'sTpPtlimeheDropMcuroin 1 uiaute,3Sc
Meb’R Bkeonuttlo Pllln are a suro cure, 60a.

'
VVATERVILU; MARKET.
Ileef bringsSto gjc: mutton 8c.; l.imb.i
loc; Fowls 16 to 18 ; Chickens 23 to 25 ;
ryundhog6; Uuttei 1410 20; Cheese
ioc;Eggsi4; Pea Beans$1.74; yellow
eyes same price; Apples 2.75 per bl.; Po
tatoes 85 cts.; Squashes 3c per lb. ; Cab
bage act. per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.;
Turkeys i8ct«; Oats, 45 to 50, Hay.fia.
The USE of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of suppositories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are both inju
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
detected by its offensive odor. The only
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
day is Ely’s Cream lialm, beieg free from
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute c.ascs, where
all other remcdler have failed. A parti
cle is aiiplied into each nostril; no pain ;
agreealile to use. Price fifty cents; of
dniggists.
•
if

A UlcYCl.E Exiiiiiition' will be given
Bt Mcssalon.si-ee Grove, tomorrow (.Sat
urday) by M 2ssrs Blake and Foster of
Oakland, with wheelbarrow, foot and
sack races, and danqing in the p.tvillion.
This grove is about a half a mile from
Belgrade depot, to which passengers are
taken by the M. C. R. R. at half fare,
or on the steamer May Flower from Oak
land.
The Washburn Memorial at The Nor
lands, in Soaith Livermore, was dedicated
with appropriate services on Wcduesd.ay,
the dedicatory addre.ss by Hon. E. B
Washburn, of Illinois, being followed by
eloquent speeches by Ex-\’ice President
Hamlin and Senator Frye. A thou.sand
people were in attendance.
Nerrous Debilitatpd Man
Tim ark ailoweil a fma trial of thirty days of
the !!!« of Dr. Dye’a Ceiebralerl Voltaic Belt
with Klecirio Sui»nen«ory Appliance!, for NerTon! Dob'lily, los! iT Vitolity nod Mnnii'SMi,
and all kindred troiiblen. Alao, for many rdlier
dineaava. Complete rontomtioii to licnitli, vig.
or and raanlHMid guaranteed. No risk ia In
curred. llliiatrated pninphlrt, with fiiU
formation, terma. etc., mailed free Ity adilreaa.
ihg Voltaic Belt Ori,, Mnnil all, Mich,
tf

--*♦» — —
,
At a meeting held in Gl.xagow, Scot
land. the Provost declared, in speaking
of the revelations m.ade by the Pall Mall
tiazette, that inquiries which had been
made .showed that there prevailedin (jlasgow a system of corruption of minor fe
males similar to that which the G.-uettc
had exposed in London.
The cotton mill at Augusta, was struck
hy lightning, last Friday, the electric
fluid following the water pipes all over
the building, setting fires in three rooms.
The dam.agc was from $75 to $100.
pyThe drowning of Mr. Joseifli Lossau, at Fairfield, Sund.ay morning, while
gathering drift wood, was a sad event to
a large family, who are left in destitute
circumstances, though among .a (icoplc
noted for their generous charities in such
cases.
— Lynn people, under cover of the Las
lers Union, are working to drive the shoe
factories out of Maine. They got the
larters to strike, and the factorie.s lieing
branches of the Lynn establishments, .set
•!> here solely because rent and labor are
cheaper here th.tn in Lynn, arc to lie clos
ed as far as possible, .so .as to drive the
bu-suess back to Lynn. An agent of the
Union has been organizing a strike at .Nor
way
The Philadelphia Times a strong Cleve
land organ, admits that the President has
thrown off the reform mask and says th.it
"removals arc going forward every day
hy the whoIe.sale witliout any charges.”

f

FOR BARGAINS

50 Boxes Babbett’s Best

THIS WEEK!

ytist Received.

FOR 5 CTS. PER BAR, 21 BARS FOR $1.
Now is the time io buy One Year’s Stockr
No Retailer ever ozoticd ihls Soap at the
price we offer J.t.

1000 to close at 50 cents, /ormer price ^1,00.

300 PRS, NICE CORSETS AT 30C., FORMER PRICE 50C.,

10,000 Hair Nets at 2 cts. each.

l8 lbs. New kice,

Largest Stock of Flour

Prints, Cottons, Ginf^hams, Dam
asks, Dress Goods, &c., &e.,

There being no money appropriated, it
is announced lli.it members of Congress
will behave themselve.s at the Grant fu
neral.
rp'The E.ist Coast Messenger, pub
lished at Daytona, Florida, .says, "The
resolutions of sympathy for (Jen. Grant
and his family, from the entire .South arc
the be.st evidences of Ibc bridging of the
cliasm. From every hamlet and capital
come words of condolence in their deep
affliction.”

In Kennebec County.

will be sold during the month of August 25 per cent, cheap
er than any Dry Goods House in America.

Waterville Tea k Ooffee Store.

Another Case of BUTTONS just opened.

FINE SUITINGS!

One dozen will be given to every customer, man, woman
and child. The leaders in trade are

Men, Youths, Boys and Children I
ALSO. A nicp: link of

L. A. PRESBY. - - R. W. DUNN.

EizYLs Catarrh
CREA^BALM^

Spring Oversacks,
AND A FULL LINE OF

cleanses lli
Head.

iVe shall sell this lot only

Gentlemen's Furnishings, at

Allay.

Inllninmat i o u .1

R ea

Heals the Soros.I
Kpslorca I It c
aensc! of Taste
Smell, Hearing
A ipiiek Ueliel.
A puailivo Cure.

S. G MARSTON’S,

To-day !

THE CLOTHIEU & FURNFsIIER, MAIN S'l’., WATERVILLE.

AND

Kemember What You

A particU* Ik npplit^d into onrh nostril, and In •
agm-iiblr to use. Price .“iO cfMitfl by rautl or nt '
l)ruf(ff|atA*. Send Tor clrcnlur.
|
KLV IUlorilEli.S, Dnisifists.
N. Y) 1

Read!

During the Next 30 Days
We Bhall mnko special efforts to close out

out

EKA-MINEOuR I
ALL GOODS TITPUICES
fl WE are GLAD
GOODS NOT ON
Kr.v. Or. Newman's address at Mfnint
ilock, till! Largest i|
1^
hai d
McGregor, Tuesday-, did justice to the
to Show Goods
occasion. His subject is the character of
(Jrant, and in bis analysis of that charac-.
and will siiy at this time, ctill and see our goods and got our rod need
fl^oblalned
The
LOWEST.'\ nnd quote Prices.
ter lie enumerates the’ elements of com-'
and
n ns reprcaonlcd.
Guaranteed ||l
AL'VAYS
prices. You will never got I.OWER J'RIUES than wo
At
short
notice
nuyn .sen.se, inlegrile, simplicity, iiior.il
the Best
I
shall give you for tho next Jit' days.
White The Skating Rink will Get yotir Window niid
purity, honesty, uprightness, gratitude, We arc selling
I
We
manufacture
riN
I
*f^The
fic8t
KeroflCTie
over offered.* fia renresonlcil.
■
TIio
fidelity, n oJer. t on, m.igi.animity, hope Lead and OH cheaper he open soon ; now is Door Screens hefore
ware,
and
can
sell
the
Stove
i„
the
World'l
the lime to buy your the Hies eomc ; wo have hest at very low prices. try it, and if not sslsWATERVILLE •
fulness, firmness, ifiodesty, tnilliYulncss, than ever.
Roller Skates.
patriotism,—these are among the allii-^
wire cloth, nil widths
and FAIRFIELD.
c*"
be
relumetl
and colors.
hutes ascribed to perhaps the most re-, It Is about time to buy
Paint,
Vnrni.-.h,
Whitemarkable character of the .age. It is lofty ' a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy tho Gardiner
wash. Horse, Stove, This is the place tnbur
eulogy. Who shall say that it is not de- j Tiiliuliir is the Largcal Springs and Axles lor Keros<'ne, Lard, Spprm Seruh,
Window ami
.served ? The most touching tiling in the .and HcBt.
IT Carriages.
yout
and Ni^nlsfoot Oils, id- Dust BRUSHES, In wiicels. Spokes. Rims,
Nhafts, and Carrlaizo
addrc.ss is the letter of (Jen. (Jrant to Ids j
ways in slock.
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
wife, now made jnihlic for the first time. ! SlcolTiro, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
Though written two weeks before his, Iron, Nnrwav Iron,
Dynamite, Blasting
•Job work ol all kinds
death, lie intended its contents to he his Bands, Iloo) s, Rods, promptly nitcuded to and Sporting Powder, <3rREM EMBER-wo Do you want ■ICoo’i
have everything you
last wortls on earth, and they will be so | Horae Nails, Shoes,
hy experienced work- Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want 111 the Hnlld'ers’ Stove f goo tuo new
Allanlle.
regarded. The letter is cliaractciistic of i Crow bars, Chains.
Caps.
line, Naila.GhiBs.Loeks
the man, and no per.son in whose breast
Knobs,
Butts,
Hinges,
lingers tlic least suspicion of the author's '
l'y*Wo are agenl.s for Tin Gutters atlil Con Rollers nnd Hniq rs, f^Palont Roller, natl
integrity could retain that suspicion after' -'I'ctuBher-w d Pumps
(.’onimou Blocks Cord
reading those words which breathe tliC nil length.!, Iron Pumps tho celebrated Heinisch ductors made ami put Slinnllilhg I’aper, &
age, Twine, Laili itrn.
and" Scissors up at short notice.
soul ol honor
He a good man, Lock- nil siz.eR. i.end Pipe, Shears
wool twine alw ays ft
Carpenters! If there is stuc .
lijrt,” was Walter Seolt s dying injunc Chain Pump Tubing and "True Vornionler’’
Sheep Shears, and Ihe We have a lull stock of any tool you want, wo
tion. (Jen. Gi-anl gives his children the and Chain.
host make of Scissors
Varnishes. .Tapans, ; can supply yon.
same advice in ditfereiU words, and his
II ynu would have the
ShclI.aesaud Paints, of
final larcwell to his wife is alTectiiig and lliivo Jolt soon the Wo and pocket Knives.
best Kerosene OK 'IAN
nil kinds.
pathetic asanytliiiig in literature.—[Port. man’s Rights Clothes
We sell the “World’! buy the NEW Paielil
r^Qoods delivered
Adv.
Fair Prize Churn.’’ It . SwiiigigFaiiecICan.s.
Dryer? It will yay liromplly, and free of
rp’Piirc Paris Green, has stooil the test for ^Kitll.h il.60, lOgall
—This is the letter of Gen. Grant, lorltsoH in one year!
charge.
for Potato Bugs.
twenty-five years.
written to his wife a fortnight before his
death, and which was. found after his
death:
»
Look after our dear children and direct
them ill the path of rectitude. It would '
dislre.ss me lar more to think that one of j
them could depart from an honorable, up
MKSSKNGKR’S NOTICE.
right and virtuous life, than it would to '
Oflico of tho Sheriir.of KcnnobccCu,
know tliat they were prostrated on a bed
8TATR OF MAINK.
of sickness, from whieli they never were
July 31st, A. D., 1886.
to .arise alive. They liave never given us
I IILS Is to give Notice, that on the 3Ist day of
I .luly, A. D. 1885, a warrant In Inaolvaney was
any cause lor alarm on tlieir account and A Proffi'amme Hint takcN
ISHued out of Ihe (Jourt of lusolvency for said
I earnestly pray tliey never will.
With
ill Kvcryboily!
County of Kennebec, against the esiate of
ZEBULON B.AUHIKK, resident in the town
these few inuiiclioiis and the knowl The Maine Oi'nlral R. li. ban arranged for an
to obi Orchard on SATUIIDAV, AUO,
of Waterville,
edge 1 liave of your love and alVection, cxeureion
In aald County, adjudged to l>e an Insolvent
15, IHHS. Tickets good to n lurii on any train on
and of the dulilul affection of all ol our Monday, .\ug. 17. The Xniio.iiil KoliuctM Camp
Debtor, on petition of said iK-btor. which m'lltlon
was llled on the 3IbI (lay of July, a. D. 1886, to
childieii, I bid you a final farewell, until Meeting, nimI (be Ocouu Park Assembly will then
In session, when some uf tbu ablest speakers
which last natni (1 date interest on claims Is to be
we meet in another, and, 1 trust, a better be
on tlie Coull'icnt will be present. A ((rand Hand
( omputed; That the payment of any debts sad
the delivery and transfer of any properly U long.
world, '^'ou will find this on my person Concert wlin>o given nt 11 o’clock a. m. and at
Ing tttsalij Debtor, to him er for oU use. and ine
o’clock p.in.on Siitnrday, near inane's Uestiiuiaftermy demise.—.I//. Mnirii;or, ‘Yuli/ 2ant.
delhery and transfer of any property hy him are
where a Dlatform Is being ereeted to aucum9, 1S85.
' .
forbidden by law; I’lial a inretlng of Iho Credi
modntc the Band and tlte I’uhim.'' Laue’s Kes*

H

►—

ryFrom all sections in Maine come
reports of a bountiful hay crop; while the |
fields everywhere give promise of equal
bounty in other crops. If the September
frosts prove merciful there will be no
shortness of anything but thanksgiving.

0

1

N

OIIReilfConM'M

Is opening a recent purchase of

NEW TEA!

Which they are offering at the remarkably
Low Price of

HANSON.

HANSOl!^. HANSON. I HANSON. HANSON.

OLD ORCHARD I

3^ CJEMTO I
COMli IN AND TR V IT.

C. E. MATnilvWS N: CO.

New Advertisemenfs-

Grand Rxcursion ! !

!

00

IVe are NO T the only Reliable Grocer in
to^ivn. The Street is full of 'cnif

tuarant Is cluse to the U. and M. station and it
will be refrosbing to havo a two hours (Concert
I befuru starting for home. Kxceilunt dinuers will
be furnished al all the Hotels and also at l.nne’s
' Kestuar.int at low rates, AB who wish to reinuin over the Rabbath can find ample accom
III ().ikiaii<), .Tilly ilOlb.tu Mr. hi il ^fiA . llcv modations at very reasniinble primus.
W. (btnliHin. u hon. (I.e^lio ilirbeil).
I
l■'AUE from Waterville to Old Orchard and
In Waterville. A»;; J>.t. li> Ibe w ile
Cbf».«. Ueturu, #1.75. Cblldron about half rates. Tick
ets good from Saturday to Mondny.
«
S. Uiiikbain. a ilanghter. (Ktbel Iv)
Exuiirslonists may take any regular inorulng
train or the Bpculal train from Waterville at
6.20 l». M.
^jirrlagca,
l*AVSt)N niCKKH.
F. E. BOOTHUV.
I Vice I’resldeut and
Gen. Bass, and
I
(Jen.
Manager.
Ticket Ag't.
III Wafoiv'lb*, .Tune Iwt. by Sltlu^y Mu'ir

ir%.

I’’<RDk .M. biviMI^UlHl Hllii
Al. SavHire, bulb of WutiM vi! It*.

Scatljs.
Id (ffiiiton, July 2‘2nil. lUit, K,»n of Nunli noil
Mary K. Whitten, axed II) ye.irs.
|
In llonton, July ‘JKih, Mrs. Aaron Khlritlg**,'

Bgwl G7 yaai!.
FUNERIAL.
C. G. Carlcton leads in the line of decrations for tomorrow — the liandsome
front of his building being appropriately
and elaborately draped with flags, &c.,‘
in the center of which is displayed a very
large portrait of Gen. (Jrant, executed I
for the occasion by Mr. Coclirane.
Geo. W. Dorr, under the Mai/ office,
makes a very good display on tlie front of
his two stoies, with jiortmits, &c.
Good displays are also made by Mr.
David Gallert, E. L. Veazie and L. H.
Soper in their dry goods stores, and also
at Kedington & Co’s furniture store. The
Band Stsnd on the Common where the
meeting is to be held, will be put in
mourning, with portraits of (Jrant, Lin
coln and Garfield, and other displays
will be made about town tomorrow, trie
day of the funeral.
CT'Miss Fannie Chandler is to he cred
ited with the beautifully artistic tuncral
window at Dorr's bookstore.

I1

HEALD,

lleHlil,
VWo Baby waa atok, wo gavo her CASTOBi A,
VboB aho waa a Child, ahe cried for C AETOOi IA,
'WboB aho booame Miaa, aho clung tu CASTOVlIA
WboB aho had GhUdiau, ahe gave them C ASTOUI

fl

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

I

.Mi«H Frankie F. Kinery itieil nt tier liaiiie in I
Beninn, on the «th of July. She w.ih eightfen '
)e»rH anil H few ilayn mure than six nnnilha
old Hi tho time of her deoenao.
In Chilton, 4lh innt., Mrs. (.'hiiilotto Dor
man, wife of
Mr
,Iu.hu
Dornnin, nod
daughter of Iho late Flij.ih Ilobinaon, Km;..
formerly of Yiiasalhoni', aged (iS yeain, and 4
inonlha. Her rcmalna were taken to ViihhiiIboro' for burial.

In Waterville, Angiiht Sib, Edith liowoll,
aged U yearn.
In North Voaaalboro', Augu.t tat, Nolliu Em
ory. aged 1 year and 0 moiitlm.

l.OST!

(

A black Bilk VUBUKLLA with a Moi)lee>’'s
Head carved on the handle. The Under will be
pruperiy rewarded on rtturniug It tu
F. A SMITH.

Trunks!
Trunks!
Any one that is Intending tu

Purchase a Trunk
will do well U> call nnd examiiiu our
stuck. VVu have tbu

Larerest Asso> tmeni
in Toiun,
And oiir urivvN ai*i‘
extremely I.ow.

J. PEAVY & BUG’S
CLGT1IIER3, HA ITERS AND
GEMS. FURNISHERS.

IVotl’N and ^luiioy l.nsit
1.0*t froi my
oket. somewlioio within or
iiearthevilHags of Waterville a oommon lUmorundum Book, conUlning a conslderublo sum of
Miniey and several Notes of Hand. Tho Under
will bo aulUbly rewarded on returulDg It to rou.
W- It. WINy, at Young'a Saloon,
Walerv^Ie, Aug. -1. lb)*d.
U

lloliNi' For ^ailr. .

J. M. BLAISDELL, M.

D

(IK M4IN’ UT., ll.VNUOK. .Mal.VK.J

Sjiocialifst.

In all dUeaset of the Bowels, including LIMI<Us,
rWD-STOIlY HOL'BK on Sliver Birvet, oi»
All
posite Natiri Mender’s, eight minutes walk Ki«tula, Fissures, Ulci-ratlons and Strictures. ...
from I'ost-Odlce. Kino buibiingH; i-| aure ol uperaiious performed by the new u elhod of auti
land; (iood Well Water; 25 Fruit I'reos; (irapes, septic surgery, without Using tho knife, ligatpru
or cautery—glviiig the patient little or no pain.
Curruuts,&c. For piuliculais Itxpilre of
Cures speedy aiio pernianeiit. After treatment
J. O. .■''I’OVKU
patients can return at ouue to their homes, H«nd
3w7
W’ttiervillv, Me,
for furtlier luforiuuUou.

A

Real Estate Title
Association,
1!4 LA 8ALI.K .STUKBr, CHICAGO, ILL.,

^\ ill undertake the ciru and management of real
estate, MAKK loans and >‘ay T.trgN fur non-resi
dents; xaA.mini: and ofAn.\.NTE»TiTi.Ks. yatlifactory references, hiforiiiattow free. Correspoiideucu solicited.

WKNTBUOOK

Seminary & Female College
Urrriu;;:, .Tlc.
riea*ant location. Kasy^if accets. Kail course
of .Stmly, .Veudemic and t’olleginto. Students reoetved in Common LMglif*)! Jlruuohss. Special advuiil.ig4.s olTured Ihoite preparing to teach. Kx
IH'iiBo low. Superior accommodattoDa. Thr«e
terms. Fall Tei m bugina'I'uesilsyg Sept, 8. AdJ-P- WKSTO.N, I'rcaideDt,

NOriCE Ob' FORECLOSURE.
\\ llEliK.kS, Hainuei N. Spaulding and Aldglal

*»
Spaulding, wife of said Samuel N. Spauld
ing. both of Benton, Coutily of Keniieb^ and
State of ilaine, did bv deed of mortgage, dated
May 4, A.D. 1n76, and recorded in KonoelAfc IteifIslrvuf Deeds, Book 308, Pago 374, convey tu Aimedn H. nill, of Albion, in said County, one
undivided half of aceruln lot of land,situate In
said Benloo, tb wit: Beginning on the east side
of the road leading from the Alblou road to the
L’nlty road, three rods northerly of the point
where said roads Interaeet; thence southerly on
said road to siiid Albion road; thence easterly
on
said Albion road _Jjjo rods;
thence
northerly three rods; thence westerly three rods
Ui the bounds begun at; and the whole of the
store on said lot; which luorlgage was on the
fifteenth day of May, A. U. W, a-*lgntd to mo
by said Alineda B. Boll. Bald asalgoBent Is refiordod in the KUJAfihe*; Heglslrv of l>eods, Book
811. Pagee l!'44. The oondiiinn
■
oondilion in
fn said
mortgage
foreclosure.
' ’
ASHKB IL BAUTO'N. '
Bouton, AuguitQ, 1886.
o

l‘'OK 8.11.U.
A |ood Farm of 16-5 arr<-a, under good sialo of
culilvailon. sliuiiled on Belgrado road, In the
town ul Oakluiid. with large wood lot, good bcaitug oVehurd and young urenarJ growing. Water
at liousH and yaras, uy rutiiilnif wad*r and good
wells. Tbu above farm, witli tools, stock and
crops, may bi* Ii4<i al u bargain, by applying In
person or l>y letter in the eubscrilier.
MBS. H. K. WKBBKU.
-Vug. 3, 1*t85.
tiakiuud, 31«.

tors ol said Debtor, to prove iht lr debts, and
('.house Olio or more aaalgnees ol bis estate, will be
held at a Court of Iris-ilvoncy Ut be holden at
I robalc Court Boom, In Augusta, on llondav.
the V4lb day of August, A.D. 1886, at 2 o dock
lit (he ariernuuii.
tliven under my hand the duu* flrst above written.
J.\MK.S I' HHjL, l>«rpuly Bherlfl,
as -Messenger nf the Court of Insolveucy for said
CouHtyul Keiiiiebtfc.
g

But wlien you come to talk

I

We can sell yon good strain hi N/AP M()LASSIIS at 28 tents per gallon, 5 gallons
MEsSKNGEirS NOTICE.
OOid
Iho Sli(‘riif ol Kciiiiobc'C Counly.
or
for ^1.25. The lowest price quoted in this
toxvn since the W/IR.
BTaTE

HALVE.
August 6th, 1886.
'rillh iato give notice, that on the 4th day of
1 August, A. J)., 1886, a Warrant In Insolvsncj
Wilt Issued out of the Court of I iisolveiicy for said
County of Kennebec, sgaiust the estate of
WILLIS MITCHELL, of Waterville,
In said County of Kennebec, adj udged to be oB
lD>tolvei)t Debtor, on petition' of aald Debtor,
w'liich peiUion was tiled uu the 4t}i day of AuRuit. A. D. 1886, to wlilch date ' interest
on claims Is to be computed; That the payiueDI
of any debts to or by said Debtor, and tbs
Iran-fer and delivery of any property by him
are forbidden bv law; Hist a meeting of the
Cnidlturs of said Di bior, to prove tbtir debts
and choose one or more assignees of ids estate,
will bo bold al a t!uuit of Insolvency to behold
en al the I'rubnte Court Boom, to Augusta, on
Mnndav, tlio 24lh day of .August, A. i>.. 1886,
at 2 o’clock In the aAernoon.
(ilreii uuder myhand the date tirst above wrlBer.
J VMES P. HILL,
.
Denuty hherllT.
As Slussniiger of the Court of Insuiveucy for said
Couuty of Kennebec.
9

Kents,— Vl'niitN,—Kales,
-(>lt UKNT.—Til. (.round Tutictnenl of my
huu.c oil Morrill Avrnur, cuiiluinllig ill
Ura. and .Irgant room. In urlmi- condition.
Addrvaa,
L. 11. fAINK,

1

4^lf_______

FalrNi'ld Outre.

|,()Ull ll(M>M.S-l(! I.KTtnti;! QllMrBHM
(

oil dllvrr bt. luuiitro fif

8TKWA1(‘l' riKOB. A CO.
Ill lllHIlIVL'Iloy.

Notice of Seeond

Mnirrtnir;-----

SIWl'KDK M.V 1NK—Kennebec ss ; f’ourlof In
solvency. In the rase ( f t I.IKKDBD B08I1AK
of Waterville, Insulvoot Debtor.
l ids Is to give hotiuo that pursuant tu an order
of I'uurt thereof, a second meeting of the ercdilors
of said Insolveut Ih-blor, will be held at Probate
Court Buuni, in Augusta, In said counly, on Monday, the 24ih day of Augu»t, A. D., 1166, ul
2 o'clock in the afternoon, for ihv purpusgs oambd
In Bcotlon 39, of the Act of said btaie of Maine
entitled "An act in relation Io the lusolveut Laws
of Maine," approved Kebruuiy 21. 1878.
Altesl:
IIOWABD trWK.V.
JUgtslei’ of said Conn.
July 27, l8Ko,
9

“ Elmwood M arket.”
DOW BRO’S & VIGUE.
BRIDCIES &TRUW0BTHY
Hardware^ Paints and Oils, 'I in Plate ana
Sheet Iron Woikers.
Jobbing in all its Branches.
Agi'iils fur tfn>

Neiv Champion Horse J\ake, *
warmntriftlie bust Rnku mailv. Toko one ami I*y M sail it not n< rp|ir('Si iitvil wi:
will lake the Rake away niirt (lay you fur liouiilo. Aq' iits lur

Had IT. Kelley s Side Cut Mowing Machines,
warranlu<l Io (;ivo sat'infauliun

TLo 1885 TinjirovoiTTIfiiiuT Ciif,'
Direct Draft,

AUu uki iita- W

EUREKA MOWERr

THEJ COMING MOWER OF MOWERS !

L
Tbfeo Viclurle* Iii fifteen days in .fnne, If'''.'
ua-04ir Ouur. Call and extuqjnr. .

WE PAY CASH FOR WOOL.

No. 12B Main St.,

.

ni.v iiiul tu veii I'lml viit ,a.inn>b'

JI ’ah IV Te

.Hujt. 7, 1883.

Cijc ll?nterbiUe
WATERVILLE MAIL.
An Jntki.lioknt Ki-armow. An rxt'dlcnt young lady living in lA;wiston vouchea for tlie entirr truth of the follouing
singular statement of the intelligence of
an English Sparrow, the incidents con
cerning herself, and known by every one
in the house. The young lady lives in a
boarding hou.sc in Lewiston, and has so
far during the summer made an especial
pet of one |)ert little English Sjnrrow,
that has builded a nest near the house.—
At first she fed it with crumbs in the dooryard. and it came regularly each day fbr
Its ' •
••
•
lly degri
that it would
uideat
eat from
Ire her hand and (in.ally
became so attached to her that it fo'loweel
her when she went to a neighlror's to call,
and would chirp knowingly to her. The
young lady went away on a visit the other
day the White Rock in Gorham, Cumber
land county. The d-ty following her .arri
val, she w.is iUrtled by f-imiliar chirps of
an English sparrow, and to see her old
>ct circling about her for her daily crumhs.
'.a ..1 day, the >oung lady a.vscrts, the bird
api>eared regularly lor its food, and on her
return to Lewiston, made his reappear
ance at the door, and comes now each d.ay
-for foo^as before her det>arture.

1

1 call ts mind tho summer cUy,
Tk* early harfrnl raowlnl.
The sky With aun amt eliitias et play.
And fluweia with breaace blowing,
I hnu the hleokblnl in the corn,
llie locust in the heying |
And. like the fchled hnnter'e horn,
Old tunes mv heart is playing.
ItMIkr.

JIBHSIMWllE
UNIMEIIT

Parlfy ynnr blood, tone np the •ysteoi. end
regnlaU the digeetire orgnns by teking Hand's
Sersaparilla, £>ld by ell drnggiste.
The good things of ye Industrious editor nilen wath tlirnugh llie American presa like llnmIrt'a father, **m complete aiesl."

PILU

ml would rather pay SIO a bntlle for Dr. It.
C. Klowar'a Liver-and Hloaach Hnimtiye, than
be wiihoat It, it the laailmuay of A. iVViitaer, 478 rraoMnt 8treet, Boetoo.
Oruwn—" What a tad looking fellow Smith
la ! What i> the matter with him, I wnndiir V
I'ugg— ‘Why. didn’t soil ercr hear'/ lie was
disappointed in love.*' Hrown —Out Ilia mit
ten. eh?" Fogg-"t)h dear, no; lie married
har."

Rose Cold and Hay Fever
Are types of catarrh having peculiar symp
toms. They are allendeaby an inflamed
condition of the lining membrane of the
nostrils, tear-ducts and throat. alTeciing
the Inngs. An acrid mui us is secreted,
the disclKtrge is accompanied with a burn
ing tcnwtlion. There are severe spasms
of sneezing, frequent atuteks of headache,
watery and inHamed eyes. Ely's Cream
Halm is a remedy founded on a correct
diagnosis of diseases and can be depend
ed upon 50 cents at druggisi.s, or l)y
mail.
Send for circular.
Ely lirus.,
Liniggisls, Oswego, N. Y.
?w q.
A H01.IDAY roK THE Wife. Give
tour wife a vacation.
She needs one.
Little cares are liarder to be borne Ih.in
great resironsibilities, and she h.Ls many
more little cares tlian her hushand anil
sometimes as great responsibilities. The
doctor tells us more weak wiimen break
down mentally than men, and they al.so
tall us that this is because they nave more
cares to carry, and liave to carry them
continuuuvlv. When your work is done
you can lock it uji in your oifice aud pul
the key in your pocket
Hut she never
locks her work up till sleep comes and
turns the key up«« it. 's
A woman’s work is never done.
.Anri
modern life has increased and intensilied
it. Cares have multiplied faster than convenieaces. Life is more complex, its de
mands are greater and more numerous,
society more exciting. Who needs a va
cation if she dues nutf And site cannot
get it at liome. T he mure quiet and rest
ful the home is to yuu the mure evidence
that it is a care if nut a burden to her. A
hiiu.sekceper can no mure Uke a vacation
in her home Chan a niercli.tiil in his count
ing house.
Even though her absence
occa.Muns inconvenience give her an oc
casional vacation.
TheRvlesof Et.i/AliKTii Fkv. The
following rules fur guidance of life are by
the celebrated Mrs. Ery :
'
1. Never lose any time. 1 do nut think
that lost which is spent in amicsement or
recreation every day j but lie always in the
habit of being employed.
2. Never err tlieleast in truth.
3. Never say an ill tiling of a person
w'iien thou canit say a good thing of him.
Nut only speak chariubly. but feel so.
4. Never be irritable or unkind to any
body.
5. Never indulge thyself in iuxuiies lha'
ate not necessary
6 Do .111 things with innsideiation, and
and when any jstth to act right is most
difhcull, put ecuilideiicc in tlut J'uvver
alone w Inch is aide to a.ssist tliee, and ex
ert thine own ijowers ,is l.ir .is they go.

».

MMHENS LAY

Heart I>isease can ha cured hv the use nf
OIL GRAVFii' HKAKf KKUUl.Xl UK, a cer
tain cure ill all its lurin', eillier organic or
sympalhaiic Send for freejiampiilot to P. K,
Ingalls, Cainbridgc, Ma<s. •t.'MI per buttle.

Latest Spring Fashions

FARMER'S SPRINR SUPPLIES
GR.A.BS SKKDS,
WATERVILLE BRIST MILL.

HA.T Sf bonnet

Builders Anention!
J.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

An old repealing i onundriin—What It the
d.flerenoa between a foggy day. tlie i'rinee of
Watea. an orphan, a bahiMin, and a baht-beaded
many During a foggy day the air it spparent,
the I'liuce of Wales Is the heir Hpjiereiit. a Hiiil will lirrriiflcr c.irry on tho biisiiicss,
baboon hat a hairy partnl, an orplian hat nary
kuuping It lull supply of
patent, and a bald-headed men fcae oery liair
a pparent.

MR. P. D^flOCHER,

nr.ACKSMITH’S COAL, bythe

hushcl or enr load.

ESTEY
DRY, 11 AUD AND SOFT WOOD
[irepareil for stoves or (our feel lotid.
Will eonlracl lo supply GUEUN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
Sold on Eii.sy Payments, nt Maiiufaclur
I’UESSED HAY and STRAW.
ers Wiirerooms.
HAIR, and CALCINED
130 Main St., Watervillc.
ri.ASTKU
Nevvar'K, Roman,nnd Portland CE
MENT, liy the pound nr oask.
Apeiit tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
MRS. F. K. SHAW,
DRAIN PITE and FIRE HRICKS, aving removed her business location from the
orner
of Btaln nnd Klin Streets, to rooms much
111! -izii.< on hand, also TlLE.fordrain- otter adapted
to the comfort and convenience of
lif' land,
cr pHt runs, ono doori north of (he Kim wood, Ho

iMeats, Fish and
C’anned Gcods,

Gfoccries ii id

Pi ovisions^

Estey Organ Co,

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, &C.

iiovvn town ofTico at Manley & 1, College 8t., 1* now prepared to do all kind* of
Tozier’s, Marstou Block.
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKIN6,

C. MORSE.

. Tba ••Uing of t grayt hop* ii Ii|i« the wstiin^ of tho Kun. Tb# brlghtaoi* of our life i$
gone. sbe.iovrj of tbe ereoiug fall betiinii u^,
*ud tbe world •eems but a dun rsA''Otion of it
self—e breeder thsdow. We lu ik forwsrd into
th» lonely night; tbe loul wiibdrswi itself,
then sUnsrue end tbe night ii holy.

Orders left nt Redinffton
& <To’s Fiiruiturc
Store.

Don’t Forget

Q.S. FLOOD&CO.

Watorville, Maine.

when you nro out in hcivrcl. of

A Good

Trade.

Tnt'NTrra—lif uben Foster, Mcfes Lyford, C. C
(:orni^h, Kntnklln timith, Nntli Meador, A N
(Jreeuwoud, Uuurgo W, Ue)uold6.
Depofilts of one dollar and upwards received
and put on luti. reel nt the conitnenenneni of each
mDHth.
N’o tn< to ho pnid on dcj Oflta by depositors.
Illsidemu rnntle Iu Mh\ nnd NoMuuber and if
not w iltidrawn are added to depu-IU and inlorcet
|h I hue compounded twice n year.
OlDi e In »H\ IngM Bank Bunding. Bank open
dully from 0 n. ni. u 1‘J.30 p. ni , and 2 to 4 p. m.
BiUiirdn) Kvcnluffs, 4.30 to 6 31).
K. It. D.lUMMOND.Trcas.
Waler\IMc, .Tune i 1884

nRs. r. no:v.\K.

Corn, Flour & Feed

AND

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

Altorney at Law,

I

L.E. SHAW, HAIR-DRESSER,

The third annual meeting of tlie Alum
ni zVssoc'iatiun of Uak Grove Seminary,
wliich was to lie held on Frlvl.iy Aug 7th
is posponed to about the middle of Octo
ber, vvheji the new school building will be
completed and better facilities altorded for
the meetiug, due notice of vvliicU will be
given.

"W.

Xa.A.FPa;^2!v/!i:^

formerly of ClmrU■^l^Mrn,
workinun, knuvMi as
“

h

practical

The LtJ't-Uamlfd JUirbcrP

Having greater tacilltiva to arconuiuidule the
public IliMU heretofore. I renpi etfuiU soMelt >tiur
piUrunage nnd will try to pUMie all wanun-j ud>
tiling In ni^ liue of busluesa. Itu7.»r^ boiKil in a
skilliul luunuvr, Bh ane ul\e u» u cull.
cifully,

_

LYMAN E. SHAW.

to ptcAiC

tk« pofMkUr f Avorlt* ivr diex**
lni{ ine hair, Kr».iotini;lhcioh)r
when gray,aiui |ircvenliiig I hiti
tlruff. ll cicanbc* the ecaln,
the h.ur (ailing, ami U
yx. and $i.
at l>rti(;guU.

PARKER’S TONIC
Bait Oo«fh Cura you can uaa

I

J AHL’:8 \\ HIM.,
iK'puty .SherllT.
.\* nenaenger of thuC'uurtof Innolveucy for •aid
County of Kuunebec.
K

mnee;
OuhlSKk'li,'I'hllt nolleu tlit'tl'ul bu kIv.'Ii llocr
v»i'ok» .urwailvely. jiilor lo lliu fourlli Moiiilnv of
Auk. next, lu tlio Vlutl, u nbw.|oi|M‘r |trinlt'<l in
Wuti'rvllle, Ibtit ul) .HT.on. iiiii'ri-.tcd oiitv ulti ml
XI u (Jourl of I'rulixir thoii to bo lio'ilen ul .Viiuu*
tx, nnd xbiiw riiu.p, tr uiiy,»li> llio.itliii' alioulU
uut bo xlluwvd
It » WKII.STKIt. ludoo.
.Alton;
IIDVV.VIID eWKN, ItoKl.t.r.
b

CAT-

D. P. WING,
WA'iURVii.i.i:,

maim;,

CARPENTER WORK,
Saw-I'\linij, Vielurc-Frnminij aud
Jobbing to order.
Jnn. 15,1885.—tf.

II

15 0

CIIOLBBA,

ft k- « Cholera Morhos,
Dysentery,

REMEDY;

nnd all forms of PaIn
and Inllnniittatlon.
Has tH'on
In
rhoiisands of families during the last
Thirty Years, and is without an oryual
for the cure of above eompinints. ForKale
by DniRKlHtn overj where, Hint wholeHalo
by II. H. liav dk il<in. Pnnlniid.

Tffymted

WB Wan* sooo more book agents

and Crt llin licni tit of his oxporu’iioo of
MORE THAN 41) YEARS, ns Tl;iyi;r.
'I'eaiiii'i', Tiini'r;iiid Dnalor. Manv purs.Piis have takon up tlio luisiiinss of «ol!ino will) li.uu 111) kiiovvlcd){u ol Musical
liislrmiii'iits. .Most buy CIS miisl dcpciid
upon till- seller. You vvill find Ori;ane
ui excellent (juality at following prices:
Very Siiuill
$20 00
$80.00
21.00
DO.OO
U vroer,—)! Stop.
4.5.00
100.00
Fu'rSi/.o,
GO 00
150.00
'•
"
70.00
A gieat variety ol Small Sliisicnl
for Iho PERSONAL. HISTORY OF
Instriinienla.
GEN. U. S. GRANT.
UnrL'o eatiiioj'iie of excellent 5 ot. imtsie.
Vh« b«ek «in •mlirMttktCrnvnit^ tolhv •IllUtT, #l»ll •ttHm
**a privEt* •ArMfEna i*lh* iaa«l lompLU and rrUiUilp bl*(i*TY o nilinri
L iroe slock ol Standaid Music.
Uak BovlorMtlb; huixlir.Uof Pr,M ,i>r1
ifffGmnBinU A U'M
lioak ofFter ttOpEfUAnd Ol llInntriiiM,*. St^rOI 0 ONIT
Enrgc Variety ol Music Rooks, Sinndnrd DVUUaAOrNTH.
Ws *4tit vor AFYnt In •vrrfl.nnd Arm? Pu«lsn I In
null l"VV pi iced,

.McCalT.s Glove Eiilin" Puttcrn.s.
Several of tho best SewiUir Machines
in tbe nmrkct aMovv prices, $27 to $10.
()r,?ans. I’mnoB & Sewing MnclTuics
to let. If yon wish to buy do not lai
to vv I ite Ol (.ill ou

G. H. CARPENTER, ■
Sign ul the Big KIni Tree.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

• f«r;tA«n«h1)E B«Nd te. eunp r«r ruUpErlWulw* and SPEI Ul VITIM*
To AO ENT* at ••vnti.aaf.i** altMinab/ aradlncSI '») fiw n •»ni Ad lfr»

M.A.WINTERAs HATCH. Uitnlord, Cuim

BOILER MAKER!
Make Boilers at Boston Prices-

1 put up tbe best Upright Boiler In the Coun
try. desigiied by MaNler Mecimiilc J. W. Pun.
JiuiCK, and ibullt by me. Particular ntleulton
given lu Uepairs Order* out of town promptly
attended to. SutUfactlon gunraiitred.

Into■I or

Decorations
AND

'Window Shades-'
Tlio Liitt'st I)uii;;ns uf tliu Loiiiliiig
Miimil'ivclurfi'H.

6'^tl

TlTCO.rill,
VV.VTUllVIl.LE, JI.Vl.NK.

• WA I'KIlVI I.I.K,

MAINK.

V rticular attmlion to private pupils
ou the Violin.

.Mho, tu Anintriir BraHs Band* and nrchvHtrnM
dcHlrlng ft proper mt (hod To YOUNG LADIES
Window Slindt-N
who wixli lu Hiudy the Violin tinttructlun will be
■ nil hi) li'.siuul Colorings nmile to order, given ul tlieir rcsldeucu If required.

nnd (ml up in the vei'i' best manner.
Como and sec tin' llnrst lino ever offered
for bide in Watervillo.
€!. A. IlKiVItK’KNOX,

H 1>.

An*!, bt*

w.

Fare only One Dollar (

J FURBISH.

The Elegant Now Steamer TRK510NT, and
tbe Fa\orllu Steamor .lOHaN’ BKUOKH. will
leave Frnnklln Wharf, rortlaiid, every Morn
ing: at 0 o'clock, and every Evening at 8
o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

MAN HOD D
How IvONt. How Restored I

liKTUItNlNO, leave India Wharf. Boston, at 8

m.t and

7 p. m.
Uuit published, a new rdltlon nf Dr. ColfTw.
The DAY PASSAGE give* opportunity for a well « Celebrated Kamy en the rar/teal cwr.of
spleudid OCEAN 'IKIP, nnd of viewing the
Weeknex., Involun
charming OCEAV 8CKNKUY.
*'“'".'1 impotenev. Menial and
State KonniB scoured In ad>auce.
1 liTticInl liicapaelty. Impedimenta to Uarrfam
a,

.7. K. LI

June 22, Hil

etc , etc.; nlxi. C'ontumpCon, Epililepay and «{.'
Induced by aelf lii.lulKence, by .exual extrangance, tec.
The celebrated author, in this admirable eMur.
clenrly demonstrul** from n thirty years’ suece^
ful prnetlep, that the alarnilng eousequonees of
self abiise may be radically cured; polnUag o«t
a mode of cure at once* simple, certain aod effect.
uhI. bv means of which every sufferer, no matter
wlial hie condition may be, may cure bimeelf
chcaplv, prlvutely and radically.
«-Thls Letturo should be In tho hands of ev.
ery youth and every man in Uio land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anv ad.
dross, post-paid, on rcc« Ipt of four cenU or two
postage stamps. Address

MB, Gen'l Agent, Portland.

FOR BOSTOISr I

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will run her regular trip* for the season of
1H85, between Gardiner and Boston^
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thiir*
day,at 2 30 I*. M.. Richmond ftl3.3'',and Until
The Culverwell Medical
at 5.40 P. M. Returning, will leave Lincoln
Wlurf, Boston, Tuesdays nnd Fridays nt 0 41 Anu Bt.. New York, N, Y ; Po.t Offle. Box HO

0o <

r. il.

FARES.

7DBTWHATTOU Anvil. Vl»s,Cm
WONT*
Off Toi»l. Tk
best for f«rm
and home nse
Either six*
#4,60. 6.60 6.60
sent rHiinHT
PAinl on receipt
K^5«,
of price, If yomr
hardware dealer
doc. not keep tbtm. Good Agents Wanlrd.

Single Fares from AuguHtn, Ilftilowoll, & Gar
diner, fl2.00; Rjehniund, 1.75: Bnth, 1.50.
.Vugusta, HallovveM, Gardiner ft Reluru, #8.00.
Richmond, 2 5U; Bnth, 2.00

Meals, 60 Cents.
Freight Taken At Uoducoil Hales.
THE NEW STEAMER, DELbA COIzLINS.
Will luiivu Augusta at 12 10, HaKowuH nt I !'. M ,
conncriing with the above boatnt Gardiner.
For further particular* iiKiuiro of W. <1. Tuck.
Auguvta; H. Fuller ik Sun, Hallowell; t). M.
Bliiuchurd. Gardiner; J.T. Rubiuson, Richmond;
O.C Gfeonicftf; Bath.
HIRAM FUELER, HallowoH, GenM A gt.

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.
DfSTUoir, uioii.

Elmwood Stock Farm:

A. Stage Line,

•eMo, Ciy«r<Cs. V. T.

from Fftlrlleld, will connect wllh the Steamer
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday
and Saturdnys, on arrival of boat.
Fare*~Slnglu ticket from Fairfield to Dostoa
#2 60. round trip, $1 60; Wavurvlllu and Vassal,
boro', #2.60, round trip, 94.00.
Express matter tivkun and delivered the next
morning ftflur it 1* taken, ut low rulen and only
one clinrge.

To my collectiono#
Percheron StoUiOM
and Mares. 1 hnvn
,addedj by direct hn*
ip(fr(a4ion, 57 fios aniimals, maxing ijo
/head. Large num
ber of prise animal*.
Imported itock regi^
If
tered in Perehsitx*
Stud Book of France and America. All stailien* war
ranted breeders. New catalogue out soon. StalJom
Kasenore, on Soulh’n Central K. R. JoMxW.Axtig

A. S. PIOASE, AgU, Fnirfieh!.
Gardiner, April 20tli, 1886.

40

for working people. Send 10 cssts

(

UCI
D‘postage,
i ^ and we wlllmallyoD ^rs
nil ft a ro}nl, valuable sample box of

NEW GOODS
AT

Lows Drug Store

We do not propose to give our rlonds a Ion
lint of nrticIcH la our*tore, but do claim Ito keep
a* good u stock ft* any one in town, which we can
dnnllcate nt anv time.
If oar friend* nnd the public generally will take
he Iroiib to cull and rxniiilne niir Ntock, nnd wf
si Ito convincet cm that we can sell them

Bette- Goods at l-ess Money
iCe in ember (lie Place,'

i.OW’S DRUG STORE
WATKRVlIilJ'I _

IlkilsBl goods that will put you In the
way uf making more money in a few days than
you ever thought poNslblv at any bustness.
Capital not required. You can Mve at boms and
work in spare time only or ail the time. Allot
both sexes, of all ages grandly lurorsiful. 60
cents to #6 easily earned every evening. That
nil who wnnt work may test the busiisss, w*
make tills unnarnlleled offer; to all who are not
well satislleu we will seod #1 to pay for the
trouble uf writing us. Full particulars, direc
tions.eta., eent free. Immense pay absolutely
sure fur all who start at once, Don't Delay.
Vddross Stinkun teCu.. Purtland, Maine.
In presents given away.
Send us 6 cents pos
tage, iiOd by mall yon
will get free a package
of goods of large volue, that will start yo in
work that will at once br<ng you In money faeter
than anything elH«> In .Viiierlca. All about the
#200,000 iu pret'ciitg with each box. Ageiite want
ed everywhere, of eliher sex, of all agcf, for all
(he time, or spare time uiily, tu wurk fui us a
their own hunie*. Knrtiines fur all workers abt
sohitel) nMMured. Don’t delay. II. Uallxtt It
('0., rurtinnd Maine.

$200,000

Send six cents for pos
tage. and receive free, a
costly box of goods which
I will nelpyou to more nen
y right away thnn an)lhlng else In this world.
Ail uf either sex, succeed from Ihs first hour
'I he broad road to fortune open* to tbe worker*
absolutely sure. At < noe address, 7 BOX It Ca
Augusta, Maine.

Marble_Works, A PRIZE.;
W. H. TURNER,

Mohimejiisl Tab leis.^
Grave Stones,
L\lantel Pieces^ &c.,
OK
lluliaii & Anier, itlarble
AI.80

J\>lished

Oiaiiifc

Moiiicmeiits

WIN

more money than at anything eiss
by taking an agency for tne best sell
ing book out.
Begiunors succeed
grandly. None fail. Terms fVes
Hallktt Book Co., Portland, Mnlne,

OB PBIItimi;.

MAIN ST., VVA'UlUVILHE.

D. F. WINO,

Old Stand of Stevuaa ATozier.

Designs Furnished on Jjiplictition.

AGEN'/I FOR

Next Door Nortb of Tost Oftlco.

ROCKIsANDCMe.)
COMMERCIAL COLLip..

BALI’S

The l&r^ost and boat in ttie State. FaeiUtle”
unBuroaxacd.
.Vli HiiKlneH* and Academi<t
branelies taught. Next Hohool year beffln*
Monday, *tept. 7th. Smul for cirouUra.

1D=A Sew scklDle ol Prises
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Special attention to
I'oBtors,

TrogrammeB.
CirculurH,

Cui'iIh,

OakGrove Seminary

Dodgers,
Bill lloadB

VnNsnlboeo’, He.

Twenty-elghth year
Full term of 12 weeks Town Ropovts,
open* 2flt‘h of eighth monlli (Aug.^ A UioruughCatiflogueB,
iy reliable Boanliiig and dMy 80I1U0I for puj>II* ofj
Dance LibIb.
botii sexes, Gwned by the Society ofKrtends, but [
open to all. Three nill course* uf study. Fit*
Town OrdorB,
^
fur college, for teaching, or builiiess. Expenses
Bunk Cbocks,'
low, B<ud fur Catalogue.
CHA8. H. JONES, Frinoipal.

or Tllb

Vou are her«‘by iiotlfitii tfuit die uniiuul iiu'ot
ing uf Uie HlOL^kholtler* of the Eagle .Shade ItDlier
Gu. will be held at the oillce e} Wehli
Wehb,
Wati'rvllie, Maine, on Tue-v'lay, Ang. 11th t‘*H),
ut 4 o'el ick l‘, M for the ir.uiau, Hon of (he tul
luwiug bu«iiir«a«
1. To elect litfteer* (or (he ensuing )eur
2 Tutrunsatt any uihvr hiulucp* iliiii idh)
properlv eouu lietore the niiellng

bloniding* In greov ei*
•".I'l” tiouoo llnLh.1 GIr.

♦S'All Work modi'by the day and watraVl^
and we are eclling at a very low Bgorc.
«'For work taker at Uc shops ourfctafl ilHtt*
.in* ns low a* our wliole»nlo, aed wo dollTcr «
canal same rate.
uvurer «

manufacturer of

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

lost*,

Jle Mouldings of any rndiu,.

lluvtng made arrangemoiit* with Pnitles In
Booton to get up Work fur iiu>, 1 am prepared to

W\

PAPERS,

Con.mnUy on band Sotharn Pine rioor Bearda'
niHtcliKl or oqupre Jnini. iltii-d for uie. Gla^
.1*,. r ^*^"01

an any other house In town we will pay them
tticdr trouble.

DIRIOO
£USIN£SB
C0LL£U£

EAQLE SHADE ROLLER CO.

l>ny and IVlalit TrlpH.

R. F. Braun STAB ofthe EAST
ITnvp tAk'*n the Shop formerly oc’ctiplcd by WM.
WYEK, on Temple 8t., wht ro they arc prepared
to do all kinds of

A I, 0 0 U £

amd th« heet known preventUe M ConttiniPlion.
—FB£K.
Every boy and girl
FaBKRS's Tonic kept iu s huiue U a aciiUueJ lo 1
*iioiild send for oiui. Xmw •y*ivia ul urautiuul
keep u\ne%% out. Cied dhtieetly it keep* the
SHORTHAND leariUHj in few vviek*, Tauglit ut
blo^ pure and the hiomach, Liver and Kidney*
the puUege ur liy ntoli.—A«Uri ** In wdtktiitn»dM Cough* aJidCyhU teiUaU bfilUUlUl) Ul’SlNK’sS COLI.I.UK.
(orett. It buUd* up the health.
.\uguHta, Huiue.
II you iuffer Irom I>cbiUly. Skin Erupliontv
Cough, Akihma, Uytpepmia, kidney. Unuary or
Female ComuUuit*. or any diaurder of the Lung*,
Stonacb, liowel*» Blood or Nerve*, dw I wail
To tlic Stuokhulilui'H of tho
till you are *ick in bod, hut u*e FAUKsa’s TaniQ
toJay, it wiU *iv. 70“
rCoTli. Y.
Soldby Dngguu. Latsc laving buying t‘ »<»«•

AND

ME-SENGERS NOTICE.
Oflicc ol llio SluTill ol Ki'm.ubt'C Coiiiily.
tirvlKLlF MALNK.
KBNMKarc MS.
July 'J/ih, IKS,'..
MIEs I* to give notice, ihut on the ?;th tin) of
duly, A. 1) . lAs5. n Wiirrant lu Iu’'ol\iiu)
w«a i«#ue>l out of Hit* t’»>uri ol lui-oBene^ for naui
County of Kennehee. aguin!>l the eetatv of
IIUHMAN bl'KlXUHKti ond KLlAd Sl'ILN
IH’Hti, of Waiervllle, In *ald C'ouiH>,
partner* In buHiiie-ri. iiiuler the linn
naniu of 81 Ki.NBL'UL BK(*’H,
adjmlged lu be lUaoU ent lit blur*, on peiitioi) of
Oedlloraor iiHid Debtorti, uhiel petition was 111
ed ua tbe Will day of July. A l>. ISKb, to wbicli
latit named dale Inivreel on cluliiiH U to to cum
puled, That the puynu'Ut of any debt* to or by
fttld Ueblora, anil the trun'‘ti'r anti dilikory of
any property by them are forbidden by law;
riut a meeting of the Creditor* of aald Debtor*,
to prove Uictr debts and choose one or more a*
»ignce«uf thelrcatute. ulll be held at a Court of
liuulveitcy la be huldeu ut the rrobiite t'uurt
Itouin, In Augusta, ou Monday, the lUtii dtu of
.\ugust, A. 1> . iKbft, ut
o'clock In the uneriioon.
CJiven under my liand the date lir*t above w rltleii.

Luuis Riel, the Canadian leader, w.is KnKNKBte CueXTV.—lu frotiHt.' Court, lii ld ul
Auku.iu. ou ilib tuuttb Moiid.v of .lulv, It<s5.
convicted of murder and treason, with a I^VMtKIT K. l>ltt'.MM»>.SD,' Kxicuior of till'
lit.I will nod I.Htnoifiit o|
rccoinmond.Hlun to mercy. He was sen 1. uri.vi.v
M.:fAltKI':il, Im.'of VVoturt lll«,
In ..Id CiMinly, ilr.r’i.u.i.d. IlHvitix itre.i'nli.d tiln
tenced to be hung on tlie iSih of .Sept.
llr.i .ooouiit H. Kxt-uiilur uf a.vld will for iiltow

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

ORGANS.

e, H. CARPENTER,

Teas awt CfiJJccs a

F.

-FORTES

HUY OF

Grain Business

A Great Rencfactur ol Women.

G. E. Do2Lglass

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

to coma iinti c.xainino our slock, ns our
nssortiupiii it now complete.ami vve nro
receiving morn NEW GOODS iilmo.-t
every ilay, vv hicli I am siUiHli. il vvo arc
l.uying at bottetu prices, ami vvo will
sell them In you at
LowcMt ICnIrti
OxE of the most obstinate of the green
l)im,| mimi a short walk u|> town.
back falbcies was the notion that the nat No.xllu'iMr. Car pc liter’s Music Store.
ional banks were specially favored by the
1 Yours truly,
requirement that their notes should be
protected by deposits of government
bonds.
They got "double interest'' on
their money, it was said. They received
the stipulated interest on the bonds, and
tlien they lent the notes rcprcscntlnp tlie
bonds for 6 per cent. more. Tlie arrange
ment was in fact a precise counterpart of
The undorslgnod having purchnaod tho Klock
everyday transactions. A m.in owns a nod
good wJit In trade, uf \Y. ti. H. ICLWNKLh.
house, raises money on a mortg-age and w'M cutiiinuc the
invests it. He collects tbe rent tor the
house and gets returns from his invest
at thc{oId atand, In In runtierlluii wllh our
ment also. Hut he does not get "double
interest" on his capital.
He is simidy
eirori-ry nn.>4iiK‘K.H,
using the credit to which his property en where will be found cunrtnnily on hnnd, n fu
atock of
title nim. For this privilege he pays the
interest on the mortgage loan, and the
Elour, Gi’iiiii, Feud, Kitlt, &«.,
Ivanks, in tlie same way, arc t.ixed for llie
which will bu sold at llottum Trices.
privilege of using their credit in the form
«B>Ilu)cr* In largo quaiitltK* will du well
of noted.—[Port. Adv.
Ive ut|n rail.
Lydia E. Piiikham of Lynn, Mott, is often
-poksn of as the great benoraotor of women,
aud frequently reeeivos letlera like the ono we
qiate fiom, written by a lady in San Fran- .SIUAFV raO€>R IIFATII,
coco, tbe saya: “I am taking yniir Vegelivbla Compound and ftnd groat baucAl from it.
it Ans done ste tiuji e youd (Aaii off the Ihrlort."
Mra. T. of Vincennes, liid,, writes: “Having l'ea\y Block,
WATLUVII.LK, MK.
taken 11 bo tics of your Vegetable Compound
and cured by iu uoe, 1 feel very oiiziuus tliat
every woman atUicteJ with Waunb Disease
-iroTici:!
should make use of it." Aiiutiier lady
Birmingham, Mich ,was autreriiig Iroui weaknasa and displacement. Slie says: “1 began
lakinil your Compound and it helped me so
Cor. Main lemple Sla, WaUrxllle. Mtiioe,
soon. 1 ImI Like proclaiming lo Hie World ita
ll.fi LNiMCKD
great virtuesas a healing agent for women. “

XEVTLY AND KXrF-DITIOCSLY.

V^SatUfuntion (futiranlrcd in every
parluiar.

FURBISH

<low and Dooc Frame*,
moulding*, &c.

Boston Steamex*s
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Organs & Pianos

with a full supply of

7
# "A little Are Is quickly trodden out
Jm^liich being sutfois-d, rivers cannot qiianch."
wTrocrastinallon may rob you of time, bat by
Inoroased dlllgeiica yon can make up the Iota;
but H it rob you of lire, tho lost la Irronlediablo. If your hctllh la delicate, your appetite
Ankle, your sleep broken, your mind depress•tl. your whol6 b«inK out of Mirta, depcnil on it
CuHtoinerB, f»M ur innv, ii'.iy roly np“n
you are eerinutly diseased. In ell such cases
I'ond arlu*l'*s.ii loasonaMo }>iic**s,
Dr Pierce • “Guidon Medical Discovery’’ will
speedily effect e cure—make a new noin of vou Jncliiiliiig all lilt* vaiit*lit.>» in their .suaand save you from tiia tortures of iiiif eriug ilis- son
(rive nn* n call.

General Grant was in the habit of ap
pearing where ho was least expected, and
thus had a knowledge of the disupline of
the army which otlierwise would have
been impossible for him to obtain. On
one occasion, vv.ttching a number of color
ed soldiers unloading a supply ship, he
took the white licutciiaut in command
much by suri>rise. Two of llie men were
struggling with a beef c.isk, and one not
so strong as the otlicrmade .sorry work'of
his end of the cask. The lieutenant, be
coming urovoked, struck liim over the
back with llie Hal of his svvoid.
About
this time a quiet gentleman who stood
nearby, smoking and watching the ef
forts, stepiied up, and putting Ins slioulder lo the cask lifted it^ver tlic olislniclion. The lieutenant, learning that it was
Geueral (jraiit, asked for his disitiis.sai
from liis conqiany. The general icatbly
granted the request, .saying 4! the same
time that he would be gt.id to dismiss him
Iron) tlie scrvix* also.

E 15 D T,

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

It is a paradox, but you can search fur coal
in vain, and yet Aud it.

Batter atop your cough while yuu otn. Bye
end bye nothing will do It. it Is worth heed
ing that I’arker's Tonic Is the best thing known
for coughs, colds, t irpid liver, kidney Iroubloe
and weak lungt. You risk vour life in walt'“I- Taka it wlillo there is yet lime.

H.

Bradley’s Phosphate Plaster,

Hxnaa Facea Cocofie. Notwithstanding
the pruleotiuD with which the lew enclrclee
patent rights and trade marks, no sooner dues
a valoable patent or proprieury nrtlele make
ita appearance tlian a horde of ut piiiicipled
peraonn inr by erory means lo imiiale the
original. PYLE'S I’KARLINE, oelehratad as
Mutual Fokheakance. It is said that a washing coinpounil, baa had a score of imi
tations, Out tbs superiority of tbe genuiuo armarried people would be happier if home ticla over tbs ouuntarfeiu is so plainly appar
trials were never told to ncii’liburs; if ent that very few prsiple have been deceived.

they kissed and made up after every quarrcl; if household expenses were proporl
ioned to receipts; if they tried to be as
agreeable as in courtship days ; if each
would try to be a support and comfort to
the other \ if each rciiicmbered the other
was a human being and nut an angel; if
women were as kind to their hiubands as
they were to their lovers; if fuel and pro
visions were laid in during the high tide
of summer work; if both parties remem
bered that they were married for vrorse
as well as fur better; if men were as
thoughtful for their wives as they were
for their sweethearts; if there were fewer
silk and velvet street costumes, and mure
plain tidy house dresses; if there were few
er "please darling" in public and more
common manners in private ; if wives and
hnsitands would take pleasure as tliey go
along and not degenerate into mere toll
ing machines.
Recreation is necessary
to keep the heart in its place, and to get
along without it is a big mistake. If men
would remcmitcr that a woman cannot be
always smiling who has to cook the din
ner, answer the door bell h.ilf a dozen
times, and get rid of a neighbor who has
dropped in, tend to a sick babv, tie up a
cut hnger of three-year-old, rather up the
playthings of a four-year-old, tie up the
feet of a six-year-old on skates, and get
an eiglit.year-old ready for scliool—to .sav
notliiiig of sweeping, cleaning, etc. A
woman witli all this to contend with may
claim it as a privilege to look and feel a
little tired sometimes, and a word of sym
pathy would not be loo mucli to expect
from the man wlio, during tlie honey
moon, would not let her carry as much as
a sunshade.

PATWT8.

Heapeotfull/Informa ilio ladlea of Wateryllo Portltndaod Boston, via Augusta. 0o6a.mi|
76 StateSt., opposite Kilby, Boaibn.
halihohaijaatretnrned Horn Holton with
(Local) and 9. 40 a. m., (express, stopping at Au<
Tta leM Weeierlal PMy
B*e*la an etW na»*4toe ter
Secures PatenU In the United Butos: alooia
;usta. llallowell and Uardmer only, until ariiv*
R«w*47 Brer iBewe*
Balrrael Oea*
ng atDrunawiok,; 1.60 p.m., 3.12 p. m., (fast Great Britain, France and other forteneonvtrlaa
vr-OURBS-DIphiheHa,
CURBS ~ Catarrh, OhoL
Copies
of the claims of any Patuni nirelsbed b«
express,)
and
10.08
p.
m.
.
Croup, Aathma, BMA*
era Morlme, t^eentery, and offers her aervlrea to all who will favor h
remitting
one V
dollar.
AssIgnmenU
recorded /
chlUe, Neuraljfla, Kheu*
Chronlo Dtarrooea. Kid with work, wlChoonfldeneethat ahe can giro aa ~vl« Lewiston,9.40 a. m.
WaihlnfftAfi
a a
ir sW «T-L^*r!*x *
matlem^DieediDgat tho
ney Troublea. end Spinal
For
Dangor,
Aroostook
OonntyandBt.
John,
Lunge, noareenenn. In*
lafaetton.
piaenees. Circular* nraa.
3.16a.m.,s.26p. m., (fast express, making no
flunnaa,Hacking Oough,
L 8 JOHNSON te OO.. y-f*
SheiapreDtredtodo
stop between Watervillo nnd Bangor,) and 4.06
Whooping Oough.
Doeten, Maea
p. m , find for Dangor at 8.60 p. m.
CI.OAK IflAKIRO
TKaTlMONlALi
FQTt rbeTTERTSTAIa
AISTD HXTER.I'TAIj 'CrSB.
For Ellsworth and Dar Harbor,3.16 a. m.|and
In tho latcat city atyira.or any atylo dealred.
3,26 p. m.
'•I rcgardMr. Kddy a* on* of tha most eipabia
For Hcifastand Bangor, mixed at7.10
m. andsoccessftil practitioners with whom I Vava
WATERVTLLK.
had offleial Intereonrse.’*
For Belfast and Dexter, at 4.06 F. M.
For Skowbegani mixed, 3,26 a, m., (Hondays
C11 AS. IIASON, Commissioner of Pxtetef■.
excepted);
and
4.03
F.
M.
BoaltWel;
BOWEL Oomplalata, MAZoARZAa
•• Inventors cannot employ a person more tms
Pullman Tralnseach way every night,Sundays
BLOOD
ONB
PILL
A
DOSE).
For
Female
Complatnta
thoaaPlUe
Inolnded.butdo notrun to Detfast or Dexter worthy or more Mpsble of scouring for th«ln •
bare do
TTeadqaarter* for
• C-ythartlo
and Llreg PiU.—
fiU.«>Dr.
Montloollo, Pia.**
—........... v.w-iidLl^
Dr. T. M Palmer, Montloollo^
oorboyond Bangor,except to Ktisworth and Bar J«|l'T^»ndT»voraMo consldsralJoa at (be jp"iea
VWIIIIIUUII,
B® Other.—J. Donntaon,
mntaon, /U
M A/.,
D., DeWltt,
Dewtt, lowa.^ Bold evcr.ywhoro,
everywhora, or aant b'
by
Iniormatlon
uormatlon FB
FABX.
~'AEX. L ft JOBNBON & Cd.. BOBTOKv
BOBTOK. r
ILABft
Harbor, on Sunday morning.
lateCommfsslonerofPatents
PABSXNOsn Thains are due from Portland EDIiUND.BUB
ll 1* a well-known fart that m«'t <*f llio
And a full lino of all kind* of
y via Augusta, 10,10 a. m., nnd from Portland and
K. II. EDDY. K,q.!i:’l'a"'s?rr55;'’p;Ui*rU
Iloffr and ('atllo INiwtlvr milii In llila inhiiiBoston at 3.07 A. M. dally, 8.22 ffast express)
try IS wurllilcB*; th.it .Shriidana Coiulttloii
me. In lb40, my flnt patral. BlnMtC7*Jn
3.68 and 8 42 p. mII fur
rtiwiirr !■ nb*<iluteh II,,,,-..................iiiirc nut,
ami rrrr
verv Tniiiiiuin.
valitrihle.
hivo »ctcd for and tdvl,.d me In “nnd^Jda’^U
If at tho
—Via Lewiston, at 3.62p. m.
Nothing: on I'lHrifi will nmkn Itt^ne
From Skowhegan 9.ooa. m., 3.00 p.m .(mixed) 'ea.0., and procured many palenta, ret,
lAylikn HheriilHn*N CoiKlltiuii rnwI have ocoarTonally emS^TZi Mf
drr. Inmo Ago trua»Mitih 1 to raeh pint nf
From V'anctrboro’, Bangor nnd Kast,9 00 exten.lona.
ngenclea In New York, "•klladimS? aM
riMRl.
Itayiide
<*Uf*e 11 IloRCholera,
tInCF f’hftltvrfl. Ac.
A.e. Bo)dever>where,oracntb,vnifllirnr95c.ln
ftiUtl lavan vvhatrn nr aovtl hw tvtall r/ovOfUa
■«»»>«. VI
vidfou-av
HimI cure
curw
dw pOMlvcty
pOftUlvcty prevfitia
Mfwvfitit and
k. m.. flocal.) 9.36 a. m., f express); 3.07 p.m.,
you almoit (he wiKli
I’Icavo call and Inquire our prices, fFlying Yankee.) 6.30p.m.mixed, and 10.00 p. m. Wa.hinglon, but I ,1111
Mtntniit. Kiiniuhod In tame mn*, piicr $1.00; by unll, $1.30,
Circulara ITuo. 1. ft dUHNttUM k CO-, Ikaton, Ua*s.
Im^oy^roT''"5
which vvo vviirrant lo suit the purcliescr. (night puliman.j
From Dar Harbor, Ellsworth and Banger, 9.36
Yor—
----------jours truly,
a. m. fexpress,; 3.07 p. m., (FIj Ing Y nkec.) and
OEOROK.DUAnt*.
A. F. nilRRlLIi.
January 1, 1886.
10 00 p. m.
lyw
FuKiuiiT Trains,leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta, 6.80, & 9,46 a. m,—Via Lew
iston Bt!(l 00 and 11.00 a. m. andl 1.00 p. m.—-For
Skowhegan, 3.26n m., (Mondays excepted); and
3.10 p. m- Saturdays only. — For Bangor and
BLFACIIFRY.
Vanoeboro’. 7.10 a. m., 1.10 p. m..8c 11. OOp. m.
I would rcRpTCtfulIy announce to the citizen*
FnxiuiiT TKAiHN.are due from Portland, vis
of Watervillc and vU'Inlly, that I hg>o returned Augusta, 2.60, A 7 16p m.>Via Lewiston, 2.36
to my old Bliop in tho Sharey Building, where I a.m,, 12.60 and 7.06 p. m. >--Kroin Hko b^nn,
Bball pay KtriPt uttenllon to tho Bleaching, i*re•^• 3 00 p. m., te Mondays only at 8.40 a. ni —-From
ing, and coloring ot Hats and Bonneta. Special Bangor nnd Vanceboro*, I0.40a.m.; 6.30 p m.;
havt) l’urclu«nl the slock nml slaiul of
to Hents. Straw and Manilla Ilata. I
Constantly on hand and dolivored to allcntion
n».
MANUFACTURES
shall try to please everyone who favors me wllh 10.30p.
PAYSONTUCKVR, Oen.Manngor.
any part of tho villago in
a call.
Kcapi’ClfnUy,
F. K. BOOTHDY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag"t.
lloorH,
Kanh, Bliiidn, Win..UKOIUIK
W.
HIDKOUT
quantities desired.
Waton llie, Mo., April 17, 1885.
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With brighi ryee end elastic slip yet gisy
losterlese hair. It is unnaluisl, needless. Tu'rksr's Hair Balsam will restore tlie higek or
brown prematurely loat, rleanse from'all dan
\ When Giant was 1‘resident one of his druff, and atop its falling. Duirt aiirreiiiler
nearest fricn>is, who is tow dead, came your hair without an elTori to save It.

to .Mr. Nathaniel I'aige, a well known
Washington attorney, to boriow
This friend s.tid he had an atiair in llie
war department that would net him tyem.
ooo. which would certainly go through if
Grant would approve it. The gentleman
counted upon Grant's approval ascertain.
I'.iigc told him. “I will let you have the
money, but you may be sure he will nut
approve it unless it is right.'' No mure
was said aiwut the matter. Time passed
on.
The note given for the loan was
promptly met.
I’aige meeting the bor
rower U|>on the street soon after .said Itt
CP
him: “1 sec your war department matlei
got through all right, as the note was very
rv
promptly met." The debtor shook his
head.
"How did you pay then?" was
asked.
"I will tell you in confidence."
was the reply.
"Alter 1 obtained the
money from you 1 went directly to the
rresident.
1 said to him : ‘You know I
am poor. With a stroke of your pen you
can make me rich.
1 am related to you
by the closest ties of blood and assewU
tion. You cannot refuse me.’ I then ex
plained the matter. Grant said he could
not do it. It would not be right. Seeing
me ve^ much cast down, he asked me it
I was in debt. 1 explained that 1 was in
debt fy.cxx}—your note, and I could not
meet it. He at once wrote me his ehcik
for that amount without a word. It was
that check which took up your note.” Mr.
I'aige afterwards investigated Ids story
carefully, and was able to verify its truth.

DRESS A^AKJJSra-. MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Comnioncing Juno 29, 1885.
MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD, I’xBaxHoxn THAinB.'Ioavc 'Watervllla, for

Letter Hoad

nOBSETS
The ONLY CORSET made that can »*e returned by
It* puixlaucr after three weeks* wear it uoi (oumj

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
every rcNjirit, nn*l Ita pruo refunded by seller,
Mml, in a v.iiuty ol M>le'i ui.d piicc*. lU-vv.vre o(
voithKv, iiiiiiutiuii'v.
None genuine without LtaU *
ouinc on box.
ba-XaEI by

WATKUVILLE, MAJNK.
rV'zt'Kl III TjDWFSTprices.
Kxnnkiikc Cuunty.—in Frobate Court, held at
Augusts, on the fourth Munday uf aluly, 1H86:
arry T DUUMktONl), Executor uf the last
will and testament of
UGB’T R DRUMMGNl). late of Winslow,
in *ald County, deceased, ‘ having nresented hi*
first account a* Executor ot luld will for allow
aiico:
Ordered, That notice tliereof bo given three
week* ttucoessivuly prior to tlie fourtli Monday of
Aug. next. In the Waterville Mali, a neWNpapor
printeii In Watervillc, that,all person* iiitiweMed
may attend ut u Court uf Fiobulu then to be boldeu ut Augusta, aud show cause, if auy, why the
iume should uut be allowed.

MAXftAH &

MaitOffice,

H

II. S WEBSI'ER Judge.
liiiuiiir llroi., Waters ille. Alle*!: HOWARD OWEN Remitter.
8

WlNO,

!i>:t o(i«. pt'k* lb.

^It Buck Brothers'
INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Very I'lutfy fiud Cliciip, iit
LOWS'

8O

IXYKNTHliteT8.

O BOIIODI. IIONDB OAUBruLLY BK' mCTKU KAUU MOil'I'UAOUS Id th. " corn
bell *' of Dakota—(he heat and most fortlle part of
the Territory.
Intereat paid ssnil-aDDually
at your home Safurt, beat and most prompt pay
ing luvestmeatB obulnable.
SaTiavAtmoN
' GHAiiaNTxen Write us for copy School Dued
Law and full partloulurs. First ^a*a referoases.
YUK CITIZEN'S BftNK, Grand VUWi Dtekota,

"

